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£ *       I#"SSSfi€EI##
¥h6  importan€©  ®f  i=he  ltbraFF  ±ft  *h©  mederife  scthS®1
pFogram  has  ti®¢csms  an  ae¢®pte&  ffa€ti  team§r*     A1€hougivi  there
RTas  8G"e  &ES®ffipt  ,ev®m  ln  the  €a#1gr  p@#ife  Sf  tFie  hin@t®en€h
ti®mtitaary  #¢  ¢g*abifegh  &ifo#ari©g  lm  s¢in¢®1sS   £S  has  been  prl-
m&E1£F  a  frREnt±®tte  €®nttAngr  movBmeat  arlth  mSEE  ®#  the  pr®g-
#©&S  b$1ng  mftdiG  ffilife€©  xp2S*£    "©  flrs#  ELtipagleG  wgr®  con-
¢S¥n®ft  pringip&fi]jr  whur&  #®®faB  with  Hfatie  ®i"  mfi  e®rrei&tl#fa
with  s¢hc®L  gubSec*es  ®r  fazs*1i#£fi±©g§   the  5ah®®111trFaffy  ®£
today  ±8  aeas#gmed  rfeth  s®#i"#teg5*    ArmSng  €h®  ££ie*ors  #©gpenr
81bL®  f©p  €hia  ffiEr®wh  snd  ¢hang®tl  cSm€©#tfen  ®£  hibf&Fy  g®r-
vi#S  have  ties8"  tfa©  SurryBgrs  aimfl  reEPQr*s  of  ¢E.ganls&tiens
sThch  gas  the   RIa#1¢fl&1  ELditiQ&EiSn  A.BSsckfttl®n  snfi  the  4meri#am
filtrrargr  A5sDei&tienSa  the  irflThffings  ¢f  Sfae  Eny&1mafalve  €¥&-
t®plfa  ppep&¥gd  tier  Th©  C®tip®#&Elny®  Study  en  S®&cfrd&¥F  Sch®®ls§
thee   irfee¥®S*  dig  p©g&®REl  a€ctr®&i*1ng  &gsS®1a#£®usa3  {nnd
&¢oRE1*t®e  en  #tist*ifeF  #1&ram±ng  ®f  the  tlzH®¥i¢am
#A#s#§ng&;1¥n:
frisREgr  fr*
RE ifeI  ffiSffi#an




changes  ln te&chlng methods.    Until the  advent  Qf  the  tsen-
tleth  century,  the  te]rfebock Was  the  main source  of  lnforma-
tlon ln 5choolsi  today's  ola3ges  rely upon a multlpllclty of
books  and ®tner materials.    School  library  service  has
p&ralleled  the  changes  not  Only  ln  teaching methods  but has
become  ln  itself  also  an educatiorral method.h   Today  school
llbrarles are  conslder®d  an lnt®gral part  or the  total
educational  ®xperlence  of  the  child.    Newer methods  of teaeh-
1ng,  newer  curricula]  foeu$1ng  of  attention upon the  total
development  of . the  lndlvl&ual  childs  mlnlmlzlng  of  the  use
of  te3rfebocks.  and  requlrlng  of many  and  varied  mat©pl&Ls  for
the  enrlehrient  of  teaichlng  &s  well  as  for Eeetlng  the  needs
and  interests  of  the  p`xplls have  combined  to  project  the
library into  a challenging  po§1tlon,    The  library ln the
modern  school  1S  aonslder®d  the  functlenal  labor&toxpr  for
evergr  olassroam and  the  llbrarlan  ±s  consld®red  not  only  a
te&eher hlmsolf but  also  the  lnstructlonal  asgist®sLnt  of all
other members  of  the  staff .    The  library  ls  no  longer  the
sole  province  of  the  librarian for it  functions effectively
to  achieve  its  purposes  only  mhen the  "hole  te&delng  staff
und®rstarrds  and  cooperates  in  its  program.    All  work  togethl-
er  ln  currlculun planning,  tcaehlng  pupils  to use  the
Cormlttee  on Post-\¥ar  Plarming9  ee.  £±±.t  P.  7.
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resoiuee&  of  11brar±8s*  in  promoting  and  d8ryshoping  a
tip¢as  geading  pr®graHrSS  and  ±n  the  personal,  edecat±orml,
and  g®€a*i®nal  gt&1&an€e  ag  the  €hlld*
In  l9kyl  tiro  JS±at  ifemmltt®€  of  the  fflE€iorml  mus&-
tic5n  JLss®$1atlom  and  the  Amer±aen Llbpary  As§®el&ti®n
gt&tgd  th©  frolloffling  prlfi$1pl©B  ag  &pplis&ble  tci  ail  types
®f  SthS®1  1±brarl®§  in...  rikemgfttarys  g8€ondary,  rural,  urhans
"©  Bcha®1 11ti#arF  1&  &n ®8gsntlal  elenemt  in  the
=g%:fi£¥%g±¥itfh8F&8a££:±g¥£i°%§:foEh:h:8g:£5#E%=y|f.
%E:aeg:¥:g®£L®¥fg:;:|=;:§¥:£:£i¥&¥=p::S:£:±g±i¥#Q;f
She  digtim¢tlve  purp¢s€  ®f the  siEhSol  libp&ry wlthln
the  total  eampi®-# af  the  work of  the  geho®1  is  that  af
helping  Ghii&rSn  and  young  paeple  t® develop  abilities
and hablss  af purpesertall¥  tla±mg  fro®fas  and  lihrarlas  ln
fttt&±n±ng  €h®ir  gSals  ®f  living+
The  sehaol  lfbrapy  ppSgram  should  Carry Out  the
purposes  ®f  §har*ng  iH  €h©  wfrole  scFi®®l  ppogr€im  and  of
®n¢®uraging  the  ®ffe¢t&ve  usa  ®f  backs  and  libraries  try
pF®ry±dlng  lrrdiiritiu&1  sepiri€®  to  infilvldual  chlldpsn
thrQngh  reading  guidanc®*  axple  F©adlng  matSrials,  and
llBrary SEperienee.
Thr®©  8ss@nt&al  faetSrs  avlth®ut  trfich  a  8€hool
#?#t¥g8::£¥:±i:%±::n¥:id{i3}thrieL±¥:rara±yan&uarters*
A  s¢hoSl  litorapy  does  mat  b®€om®  eff®ct±ira  without
the  1nf®REed  and  eonstFuetiv©  p&rtieipati®n  ®£  meuny
persons  Hithin the  sehool  sgrsten  in addition to  the
ri¥rsTh:a§u§:£±:±±-:ndp:£±L:i±E£:#±ngam3Sffi:1:::¥iai
8fg£¥5 ;t:£=:FgreGS;£&£:£e£3i§¥r±He±ff&is  Of  seh®ol  btli|diflg a ,
g¢hool  llbr&ples  and  the  publle  library  shouRE  w®rife
E
'€®g®€her  to  prmtia©  a  €oardlmated  and  €oxpbet®  llbFary
servl€e  t®  s€h®®1  ohllarem  utthout  unne¢®ssary .
dfipiiedti®n ®f  gietlvitl&s.
iaw§ta:£±::dine:€#E&Srfuep%:rinm8ngun££r€g:;gruni%:Gft:±€h
Egg::tg:ku£:'a±S±e==;:t:&:in¥s8=T=:€=v=pran£®r£:±ginftting
gS  ®tfi©r.grf se  avallabl§  t®  16€al  sefaSol
sfrvi€eg  fl
11brari®s.
¥hGr€  are mange methods  maav  ln pra¢tlSe  of  sup?1¥1ng
this  11b#ax.gr  §eFTlee  t8  sctkool£  and  man3r  ®thor  metheds
sngges€ed*  but  mti§t  Sf  the  authorltl@s  are  agreed  that  the
llbrary  `#[ife±E±n EEg; ±gE±pgE  ri,ght  "hsr®  the  pxpils  ares  and
aLt  the  tins  when iearrfung  slttLationg p®qulps  ittt6  ia  the
most  deslrable!  form  ®f  senut®©  arfu  that  the  davehopmsnt
Qf sfrog1  llbparles  sh®thd  be  encouraged*7 ¥hls  belief ls
p€rnaps  b®§¢  G#ppess©d  bF  the  CGREltt.e€  on  PSs€-evaF  Plannlngg
ghg  litrargr most  rshaselF  intsgrats&  with  a  s¢fro@1*S
:£:e#::¥vygE:p¥anfr=&whb€£iffise£¥±ggch£:£.§e€ds1§tha
F$1nt  G®rmitt€8  Sf  the  }iaS±onai  fidtl€&tiQn  thsso§i&tion
±±:.:-±:=::±:ir=±==±:
ed±t£®n:rmdi±::gg:Lfg=ganREingrts#cffitssoSiati©fl$  1 ( fourth?)S  a.  8*
7Folnd  €oRElfitse  of  ths  ffation&1  fflraeaSion  Ass®€iatien
and  the  4mepiean fribrany  ASs®¢iatlen*  £E,  £±±„  pp.  5S-6Q*
8g®mmittee  ®n  post-t'!Pap  Planningt  ee*  £±±„  P*  ?.
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SattlsF9  expressed  diss&tisfaetien with the  gp©r&tien
Sf  school  llbrarles  tip  ptli3l±®  ELbraplams  Send, stated  that  the
modsrn  gchoal neefis  a  fizll-time  iibra#1sn wfao  e€an become  a
g!arS  of  the  sBhaol  and  int®gp&te  €h8  library utth  the  goals
®F  the  sch®al.
These  nBmer  ermespt§  ®f  sch®©1  library  s®rvies  have
led  to  new  ld©as  eeneepnifig  the  pr8-S©r¥1ce  sdu¢ation  ®£ct
both  teaeheas  and  school 11b"riens*  thick damaand  €ralulng
tld®signed  to  fit  all  members  or  the  s`ehoc>l  sE&fg  gap  more
meamlngftal use  of library materials  ln ®ducatl®nsi  slti=a-
10
S±ons.II      Hntil  a  few gr©&rg  ago  Schooi librarians  "8r®
traiHsd  lm  a  iracunm  apart  gram  the  ©dueat±on&1  sQ©rm6  and
had  t®  adapt  ffle±r  ppBf©ssi®n&1  *r'alnlng  tS  the  sefro®1
§1tuat£9m  lm  which  they  found  th®ms§l#®s.I    Fortuna€elgr,
the  m&3or±ty  Sf  "esS  Hbrarians h&ir8  had  the  abiHtgr t®
a¢hieve  their  alms  and  to E±&ke  tfi©  1ibraxp  a  ttpeirefihouse.t
for  the  learning program.    BtffEL ¢ont©mtied  thfat  Hbparlans
shouRE  n®¢  be  left  *c  dlseevS¥  ths  selatlen:sELp betreefi
Eg3aife:H?}:§?8fa7Shaha:t£;¥££ca#g#*ifeaeHpstttS±±E=a==z
Lhann €arr  mff,  ttELHparfan  late  adueaterw*  £_±=e=gT=±pg
ggg=afgS  at$283-28fi  Jantrary*  19go.
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library and  olassroon by tplal and  error but  that  thl8
should  fro  a part  of their  training.    Han]r  students  of  the
sutject  seem to lndlcat€  that the  logical place  for  the
educatiori  of  school librarians  la  ln a teaeh®rs  college
thep®  they may  learn the  phll®soptry.,  the  ob]eetives,  the
methods  and  pr&ctl¢es  of  ®duc&tloni  where  they masr  observe
soimd  t®achlng  and  other  s¢haol  pro.esdureg;  and  where  tir®y
may r®celv8  vl€al  e¥p®rlence§  1n "orklng  with teachers  and
children.    It is lndlc8ted also that ths training  of the
gcho®1  lit}rarlan  §frould  ln¢1ud@  courses  in  child  develop-
merfe,  &dol®scent  psychology,  guldariee,  €urrlcunm  censtruo-
tlon,  and  othEr  n6Qe@*apy  educational  §ub3ects,  &s #en  as
eour§os  glvlng  broad  a€ademlc  background.    In addltlon  to
the  f®regolng  courses  named  professl®nal  €ourg®s  ln 11brar¥
£$1®nc€  are  needed.    Slne6  ®aueation of  the  School  libp€Irlan
ls  onl]r one  aspect  of  the  broader  "bject  of  teacher  educ&-
tlon  it  is  €®nsiaered  eeeaeulcal t}oth  ln tlmB  and  effort  to
offer  the haste essentials  Qf library work atxping  the period
of teacher traindng.ra
elma Easou,  lIHducatlng
jap!i srine¥tlslon,  33 i!ftry-59,




The  naw8r pp#grams  ln  taa¢kear  edua&€ion ass  d6§ign8d
tS  ©£fer  garly  ¢Srfta€*s witit  Shimrfn and  parfaiclp&t±tm in
¢®mmrm&tgr  a¢£1¥i*±ss  prior  S#  s€utent  €8achlng  as  nell  as
during  the  stude`nt  $8aching  p€rlrd*    ¥f  *h®  ±rainlng  ®f
gch®ol  11frrarlan§  1g  to  be  cofisld©g8dj'ft  phfa5e  gf  the  pr¢p-
&ra€1en  ®g  unog®  n€rsSas  th®  staff  Our  sth¢01s±  then  stEch
®xffiSrbene€s  ffrlor  to  the  psplofi  ®f fl€finltg  €®urses  ln  €h€
spe€1aliEad  field  are  me€©ss&ry  and  xpalu&blg  £Sr  prosp®ctlvs
g€ho®1  11t*r&pians..
II.     ¥RE  FROEusffl
mom  the  falme  Off  1€§  1meept£®n  the  t}eparthsds  af
Libzrang  geien€©  &€  App&hachfan  S¥&te  g€ticbers  fro11e&©  has
attempted  tt3  ppovias  mgandmgrtzl  iaLfrorat®rF  8EPBrienc©s  for
its  stndeELts  in  ©SnformftF  #1th  *hase  ne€emt,  gfgmifi¢ant
trenfis  ln sdu¢a¥ign*    "Sre  "Es  at  that  tlzme  &ro  ®utgsaedlng
ppogpam  ®f  stlch  ®¥peplgn€®s  ln  exlstsm¢©  t¢  gaFve  as  a  guide.
Song8queatl¥  sttrdents  anfi  staff  H®re  fSr#©d  ts  dev®1®p  theiE
Own  ideas  and  xp&n  these  a  pr®ffpam  was  d®slgce&  ithich  fiffis
pe€€iv¢d  cemt±nual  evailifatlim and  rsirlslc*n  a:ur±ng  the  yEaffsa,
In  §ettlng  up  Sha  preserfe  ppogzram REoore  Stated  eer*edn ba§1€
&ssunptions  tarrderlylng  the  program for  g}reparlng  school
lltragrinns,  as®ng  then  *h©  foihautng*
*hat  gchaol  llbrariaus  need  S§sentlallsr  the  s€ime  basic
8






That  upon the tcachfrs  college  galls  trie major respon-
siblllty for  praparlng  teacher-llbrarlafig.
!:pp::::i:i:¥;::g!:i::li:r=:i:i:t:efa*kr#::::;:|!::::3
"® present  study has  proce®&ed  with  the  addltlon
of  the  f®1Lowlng  a§sunptlonss  {1}  that  the  school librarian,
as  well  as  the  teacher,  needs  the maturfition process  that
comes  with  ©&rly  and  c®ntlnulng  eonta€t§  with  chlldran  and
te&ch®rs|  and  {2}  that  such  1&borat®ry  exp®rlences  will  help
reveal  and  Correct  basl¢  maaha8sses  and  aid  in dev®1®plng
Confidence  ln the  prospective  librarian.
Staten©nt jEf jag p=g:±±§p..     In  the  fig}rfe  ®f  theBB
agsunptfrons,  which  reflecfa  the  philosoptry  underlaring  the
propar&tlon  Sf school librarians  at Appalachian State
schoo"rsibr:Fr§ean¥°:€e&p;P£:P£=efg::%:¥e:€arbe::e%gLLfre¥e„
{uxpubllshed  rdasterf s  thesis,  ifeor
reactors,  ingashvllle,  Eermesses,  19
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geachsrg  asll®gS,  and  in uteur  of  the  r&et  thaLt  iner®asing
munber§  ¢f  teachers  ¢011eg®§  are  now  @ff®plng  prograHg
in  llbFary  §€iffH¢€*  it  w#s  de®aed  wlge  tS  undertsil£©  a  survey
Sf  prasti¢es  iH  such  colleges,    filsoS  ±m  pec©nd  ySaLrs  sons
tiissgtisfa8tien hag  b®©n  fxprssggth  try  strfuents  cone®rning
a®me  phaiL§€g\  af  tare  par€1€1patlng  eeapeplenees¢     This  gama
added  &mpetug  t®  the  desire  ®n the  part  of  *fae  faculty  to
evalts€e  and  t®  lmpr®¥e  the  Gff©plngg54    ¥!±un  the  ene®urng©*
m©nt  and  &s8istaLn€e  ®f nembgrs  c*f  the  D®partrent  S±  ffidu€atl®n
and  of  the  Beparthsflt  Sf  h±b#ary  §€±enq!e  tine  st±rvay  "as  made+
It  was hoped  trrat  tfae  results  anti  findings  ®f the  starv®y
might  Lead  t®  an  ext©n§1®H  amfl  lmprovemgnt  ©f  €±ie  profes§ien-
al  laboratory  Sxperlens©§  affard®d  the  stut©nt8  #n 11bra=Ty
gclence  at  App&iashlESn  St&ts  Teachsrs  CiD11e&®.    It  was  the
purpose  of  this  StutgrS  tfa©r©fSr©S  {i}  fro  ase®¥tain that
professional  lrfeorat3ry  eEp®rl©fi8e§  are. being  off©refi  as
a  part  ®f  th®  training  of  futiire  school  1ibrEpiiaris,  £2}  £®
dis€®ver  the  phan ®r  o¥genization uate# wfiich  they fimetlen*
{3}  ta  learn  plans  tinaLt  trtinGr  eQ&|eges  \Her€  €enslderlng  that
might  ppovld8  Hortfirfuils  snggastians  fen  ixp*ovemeffit*  {k}  S®
mkee  pecommendatl®ns  con€@pnlng  metfa®ds  ©P  incorpor&±1fig
the§©  findings,  1HtS  the  regular, eurrlt=ui+in  lnstFTaetic5n at
JLppalachlan  State  B©achers  €®1ifege*
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hinQrtanee  gf ffig ±±]±Q]E.    The  ch&nglng  phlfogoph]r
coneernlng  llbrar3r  service  ulthln  the  school has made  the
school library of prlmar}r  lmportanca  in public edtic&tlon.
¥hls has  led  to  phenomenal  groevth  ln  the  number  of  scfrool
iibrarie§  and  an increasing  demand  for  school  llhiarians,
whleh zB&kg  lt  imperative  that  the  young  people  preparlng
for  these positions  pe€€lve  the  most  fimetlonal type of
preparation possible.    8cheol ubrarlans ln service have
repeatedly ffxpr6ssed  the  rreed  fen  more  practical work ae
part of tbelr  pee-service  trfunlng.    It has become  both
e*podient  and  deslrabl®,  ±m  the  ®plnlou ®f  the  lnve8tlgator,
t®  provide  this  training at  the  lmdergreduat€  level  antl
wlthln the  t®Bchers  college.
8pon the  shoulders  of these  young  people  ee3t§  also
the  responglb±11ty ®f  lntorpretlng  school library  gerfuc®,
not  onl]r  t®  admlnlstrators  and  their  fellovy teachers  but  to
the  general public as sell.    State  and regional accredltlng
ageneles  throughaift  the  country are  emphasizing  11bp&ry
se    ice  on the qnalltative  level  rind  the llbrarlan as  the
key  figure  in promoting  this  service.    "2±s  emphasis  has
Caused  grave  concern regarding  the  t]rpe  of  education being
given to  school  llbraLrlarls.    ghe  whole  program  of  library
eeducatlon has  been undergoing  serious  s¢rutln]r during  the
past  two  decades  with  the  spotlight  b®1ng  focused  upon  that
EL
®f  tits  triigirfurig  ®f  gaha¢1  1±brarlang.    The  givnepl€arL Llbpangr
As3o$1&ti®fl  ©arrty  fr®rmgd  upon the  SSachg#s  college  und®r-
tfilI1±ng  "®  feraining  ®f  sch®®1 11b"rians  frScaug8  it  was
felt  that fiat  onlar #oi±ld  the  pr©paratiSn be  lnfaari®r  ta
tfi&t  of  the  Fpsf88slon&1  school  thrfe  Chat  tfi6  fl®m  woaAld
SS®m  be  flooded  avlth  mffre  Sch®ol  L&brariazLs  than  we¥®  za©ga-
©d.     8lncs  §ush  di#e  pr@ti±etloes  haFT8  HS*  €enc  €®  pftss,  ¢h®
rfu®pi¢an  fiifepary  rfus§®t=iati#n h&s  e®n£SaSd  ttint&tivelF  "aS
the  Hpoper #1as8  for enB preparatiSn gf sabeQl  iibrasians  ls
the  te&fthfrs  college  azrd  hag  &gtsed  the  £m®pi€an &Sso$1&tl®n
c£  Goll£ges  f®p  ¥SathSr  REduaa€1on  tS  &&gun€  €be  respegis±-
blllty  far  e¥&1ua€1±ra  antl  &Sepedl¥1ng  €fafr  plf®griam§  1n  tea€ir-
€Fs  €®1ieg©§.     It  ig  imall*  ife€p©#®res  Chat  the  t&&ebers
collsges  peeHamina  th©±r  entire  liBalarsr  educa*±¢fi  pr`og#amg
tic  d®t@rm±ne  tihetteer  or  rmts  they  me®€  z±ot  amlsr  tdre  gtanfi&rds
progr$6ed  but  also  the  rsefi#  ®#  g#ha®1  1±bz*ariaLns  Qs  apres§-
Bd  bF  libr&rlaz±s  tfi8m§g1¥Sg  &mfi  by  *&mlmla€patS¥s*    This
gti¥&y  proposes  ¥g  €#amlRE  gne  Email  givla§e  ®£  iB2€  tc€&1
program  of sfiHcat±®n  iron  schQ®1  ifebgar±anLs  im  the  hope  that
its  flndiRgg "air be ttsea  as  a fr&sis  fen  im#rairing  suet  a
P¥08Pan.
1£
Ill.    REFINltloNS  0F  "RES  UfflD
Iraborator¥  ®aeerlenees*  Profes31oael  laboratory  ex-
£§£i§g§affa#:#¥::i:3:+g!§3§;ng§±g!;¥i:££gg=i:.
::#i¥-#±#kv±8#ee¥s#iLtheirguldanceinthe
Pr&ctle8  Eg=!E-    E=±±±i±s ia2=E=  art .£±e±E ±E2=!E  are
tarns  tised  samrmS/mousrty  in  this  paper  to  indicate  the  type
of practical eHperlenee  ln mastering  library routines  and
procedures  that  usnaily precedes  student  t®achlng  ln  the
library*
±±±±±den± ±eafi±¥g.    "Observation,  partl¢1patlon,  and
actual  teaching  done by a  student preparing  for  te&ehing
under the  direction of a  supervislrig  teacher  or  general
Superfisorw.15
E±±±-£±EB ±SI±Sqg±¥ .±Pg9±±±g.    This  term  denotes  that
the  student  sponds  all or his  tlms  for a  cort&in  specified
peplod  engaged  ln 8tudeut  teaching.    mrlng  this  porlod he
€arrles  no  othgp  ¢ollegB  courses*
The Sub-committee  of  the  Standards  and  Surveys
€ormalttea  af  the  Amari€an  Association  of  ¥®achers  Colleges,
±E±==±±#t¥#ELjyAE#c=:±==¥F:=±e=T=:=#LEgg§¥:r±9ts]
L5carter  v.  Goed,  edit®
E*eDaned  ±±n4s=  ±i=±  Auspices E£:ife±ffi¥ng#RE8a3eGpaff-!`£ill  Book  Coupany,   IHc,
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*eagE::±8agap±3±Eg=££aiE€sffi°in±:£g¥¥52tgriipg¥::€?g&
¢g±€iS  teacher  ¢F  ftythsr  supe¥vi5®r  in  a  sp©ci&1  1abeFa*
tory  or  pr9€t±es  s€hS¢1  Sf  a  *e&cher-*palnllng  frostltr€ien
S¥  in  ifes  classes  of  fa  ptibli€  ¢p  ppi¥fi±@  sofroQ1;  tfstrallpr*
g:a:&i::!.8ed£:¥::kw::ERE E-r=
ifeas  frail  no  other  t@ftchlng  expe-
§enS€1nes  aeed  sgrmoxpmaousky  nglth
sti±¥±±±Sa¥:EE¥%®#::a:gg#er¥froir#Ita&#¥rch3£i€k
#:±Efg®¥sg®#€:g¥#±S:r¥ffi3n£:#mi:±¥edenrfuff+Pg:*ng
¥:g:ggg3Lpy  aTh®P  aesigna±1®fts,  egEE¢i&11gr  g\aper¥ig±ng
Si=3a®rtlsin£ §gggifeg¥.    «An  iastruStoF  who  Sxpervlges
ttsa  pr&eS±ce  work  ®£  a  sttlfierfe  teather*  ana  fr8queffl£]jr has
sgH±g  tagacELlng  pespeasiti±i±±±e§It*ife
ms terms gag ;apqng and rmowi§ife ,± are
used  sam®ngrmous]g  ±H  this  paper  t8 denete  ffie  5eheail  1itrarl&ae
ianfier  thai&e  &&restlcan  t}i®  Sad®t  dSBs  fais  srfudent  Seaching*
¥easE¥±=a.±eEIsg±+     m{l}    A  degree-grant3rng  coEL®ge. spg-
€1&liatng  fin  the  ppepara£1en  Sf  trach®rss  £2}  a  ¢®1ifeg8  rdthln
a  tmii7ieBrsity  *that  i3  resHrmsiBig  ±®r  the  grr®fessioml  pr®par&-
tien  Of  rfech@¥£#*i9
ife* as.
1?RE„ p' lli.
igRE"  p*  *®S.
19ae*S  p. ihls.
1k
Q 8g;EffiREfafrRE±g[=¥i±=%TEgmF±g±g;rte+d88SeE£::€He
1n  i`{jhlcti  the  training  of  elementary-  or  secondary-sctiool
teach®r§  takes  places
fi±a±£ sefxp±±  ±enq£±s*coneges  and
utversltles.
haberatorm
ary grade,  or€S¥E:±ina£E?°£±e3fti:e¥:::¥tyc::t::£or=;
::=::##:f:::¥i:€:F=:#k:n::i::::i:p£¥:#¥::¥:
§±]ng£±  1ibrarlaR*    WA prof8sslonndlar  trained  Hbrarlan
ln  charge  ®f a  school  ||braryN.22
.£±Qgg=±[.  solence.     »The  ]mowledge  and  skill  by  whl€h
printed  or  written records  are  r®cognlzed,  eoll®oted,  organ-
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E±±±±=ee±E ±=a±±±±ag ±±±±±e¥..     This  ten  ls  used  ln  thig
paper  to  lndlaat®  any  type  of college  - profe881onal
library school ®r department  in a teachsrs  oollegg  -
"hlch off®rg  a  eurrlculim in library geienc®.
.±±te¥+:L=±E ±S=¥i±±*   -It  13  highly  desirable  that  the
11tr€Lry not  be  thought  of a§  a mere  eellectlon of books]
th®sefore,  the  t®rd ±±Ei=a=aE ±±=E€±  1s  used  t®  flenote  the
total possible contrlbutlon of the library to  the edtro&tlan-
al life of the  school.
Iv.     seopzf  OF  giffi  s¥uny
Although  there  are  n®VI nor®  than four hundred  lnstltu-
$1®ns  of hlgh®p  edticatlon ln  the  Unlt@d  States  offeplng
courses  in  hibr&rF  science  ®n the  una®rgraduat®  level,25 only
®1ghty  were  used  in the  gu=sey. I  StrtF-five  of  tha9e  r®plled¥
although only  fifty had  filled out  the  qusatlonnalre§  fully
enough  to make  the  1nformatlon usabl8*    Flf*®en of  the
lnstltutlons nelplng  stated  elth®r that  the  questions did nat
apply or  that  the  College  did  not  Offer  errough  cours®g  ln
library  s¢1enee  to  qlialify.    The  lRT®stlgatop  de¢1ded  not  to
Wlnard  Q*  Bfilshoff  tlifeducatlon  ror  Llbrarlanshlp*
§gste¥ber:n±5:a±;gE:"I  ±E±8!=B= REusati®n,  93rs-16,
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use  the  aepliSs  frs" rmost  of  the  prmf®ssional libpar¥
geha®1§  but  to  €onflne  The  s€iady  fSr  ffie  gr®Bt8r  part  t¢
c®11eg&s  similar  in ®rganl&&t±can  and  purpose  to  App&1@chian
8t&€8  EcaeheFs  Go118ga.    The  coliegSs  chosen are  mg!mters
Sr  tfa©  4zngrielan Assaei&£1an  ®f S®EL®ge§  fop  Eeacher Ea"ca-
tlon  er/aiad  *hs  Soutinern fiss®ela€1en  S# ¢oii®ges  and  Se£@"flary
S€be®1§  and  are  grubH€lgr  sxppBrt®d*    Hack  ®f  €hrm  ®£rers
aft  least  flftfi©n  fiemeste# h®i±=rg  Qf  11b¥a[ry  s€ieHcs  ®n  the
rmdergradiaate  i®vel,    sore  have  graauat®S  ®r  fif"  y©ags
programs,  algS*  rat  en±s  gtt&dF  i§  1rmftgfi  ta  Efie  uasgp-
gradirate  area,  hBeatlse  lt  15  €bese  that  the  1aberat¢xp
©#peri€n¢es  ng5ngfallF  oae:±ar*
V*      frHfiRERE¥Sur'S  CF  "H&  £¥7rfB¥
It  is  tlas  opfn±®n  of  the  imire§tig&t®r  €lfi&t  a  1&flts  of
unders±andlng  on  the  part  Sf  the  p€§pond®ntg  of  €dues*1Qnal
tfrms  g&used  a  €®rfugion  of  lde&s  so  that  masSr  ®f  the  ansmeps
€ar}ast  bei  €ofisidere&  vaLlid*     RErms  "s®d  in  the  qug§ti®nnaiF€
p©grhaps  sere  nc€  e=Epl&1ned  eleaFly.    ELe  ess&l±me5s  ®f  the
qu@g*iormaire  as  an  lrtforma*1en-gathering  instrun@rfe  ai§®
provld©d  a  definlt8  1rmi±&tien*    AithotREfro mtlch  att®nfien  has
been given t®  stand\ords  fen  a€€sedltlng  fibrary  trednlHg
pr®gramg  ±n  g©fler&1,  thep©  has  been  no  formll|a  a©vise&  fen
av&1uating  the  Fart  ®r  the  prograzB  d¢algnate&. 1m  thlg  paper
as  tll&b®raLtopy  xp¢¥1eneeaq.    S±Hes  This  ±§  S  cruelaL  pfrled
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1n  Llbpargr  educ&tlon,  there  seemed  t®  b©  some  r®lu€tance
to  answer  the  questlong  and  ln  Some  instances  there  was  a
l[dSfenslvefl  tone  noted  by  the  1nvestlgator*    Flrmlly,  the
time  (1n ma]r}  at  which  the  questlennalres  were  sent  vy&s  not
conduclv®  to  eoop®ratlon  as  they  were  re€eiv©d  at  the  efld
of the  college  years  a very  busy tlrm  for  coueg®  staffs.
yl*     aflE±HOD  OF  mrvESIIGffloN
__.Sg±gggg g£ §a±g.    Date  used  ln  thl3  study have  been
sect±red  tron  {1}  general  profe§slorml  11ter&turo  in  th'e
fields  of education and  library  sclqnc®,  {2}  repnes  to
questlonnalres,  {3)  zreperts  and  armenmcements  of  profession-
al  assoedatlons  and  organlz&tlons.  and  {h)  1ntezF¥iews  with
lndlvlduals  &t  Appalachlan State  r®achers  fomege.
8ollectlon jLg§ treatrent j=£ §afgiL.    The  lnvestlgator
began VIith  a  study  of  8tutent  ¢ValunLtior±s  {not  analyzed  in
the  present  study) ,  which revealed  hagia  wealfnesaes  and
strengths  ln  the  program  crf professional  laborat®r}r  experi-
ences  for  students  ln library science  &t  Appalachlan State
]each®rs  lJOH8g®  and  lea  €o  a declslon  to  reorganize  the
program ln keeping with modern educational  trends.    €onfer-
onces  vylth  faculty members,  both  ln the  departrents  of gdua&-
tfron  and  llbrar}r  sclenee,  with  §uperirl+sing  teachers,  and  firlth
laboratory  School librarians  and  teachers  confirmed  the
1&
&e¢1§i©n  to  evaluate  our  Qrm program  and  t®  survey pra€-
tlces  in Other  eolleg©g  &s  a basfg  fop  planning  such re~
argariaetlcrm*
ring  rfuefieg]:I  Llhaar3F  BipgStony2&  "s+  i±g®a  te  sseur®
the  rmmes  of ¢oil®ge8  Qffsrlng  liferary  Beisnee  en  ths rmder-
gratidtaate  level+    Ihe  y©arlsr  "perts  Sf the  frouiferm  Ass®cla-
men ¢f  ifeneg£&  and  S€comaar3r Sdicalsa¥ and  af  tng  thSr±can
Agsoei&tl®n  ©f Tg&chagg  ifeHegegza  "re  usefl  ta  ascertain
rfueth®p  or  act  tEt@ge  calleg8s  avsr€  memfaers*     flme!Ficae  §ap±¥g=r
£±±±£& ass fa±±;aE££ap  was  €®ns`iltaa  ±o  datGrm±ns  ifetfiep  ®r
not  thB  eoligg®g  me#e  p"blie|}r  siagpt}r*ed+
fflELth  thi#  aid  ®f  edvls©rg  £H  the  Beparthefits  Qf Ei!&t&Gathon
and  library  SS±enee  *h8  q'uest£®rmairs  Hfts  €Gxplifedi  and  send
te  $1ghty  ltbcarar  tralrfung  agsHeiSg+    As  mg*sd  ln v¥able  la
®n  the  fs.11o%ting page.  aaplles  rmere  resefued  free  sl==ty-five
¥$11egeEs  3#  ©h29#  ®f  those  tti  whom  The  &usstiamaizie  was
0.ffi9=¥i=xp
:±±=¥_¥=qng
IT©w  ¥®#k±   ii*  ffi.  Bo"ker  ifempanar$   19 ! :1g:? #g;:;#g:
Stlmtheri#AFpa®seeee#a#gfff±gfagL#grstr£±ffiaeffiffiffiRE!¥9#
pgiv  9-rs*




sent.    Ilo  Feprty was  reeelv©d  from  fifteen  c®uege8  ar  18.75¢
of  the  total.    "re8  of  the  ratt2rn®d  qnestionneir®s  were  not
usable,  and  twelve  agencies  stated  ln letters  that  th®y
could  not  fill  them out  ®1ther  because  they did  not  give
enough hours  ln library  s¢ience  to  qunllf5r  or  be¢auee  the
qtiestiong  did  not  apply.    B&ta  from the  fifty usable  re-
sponses`  sere  complied  and  analyzed.
¥ABLE  I
REspowsE  Io  Qussolonlt'ArmE
Total  m2BLber  sent
Total a:imber  of responses
Per  cent  of responses
rQtal  number  usable
Per esnt usable
rotal number  not  ansmering
Par  cent  not  &nswerlng
ae
in ord®p  tS  g&£m  a  bgttg¥  armderataHfiing  of  the  m®depn
e®n€apt  cif  laboratory  exp©rlen€eg  lm €Sa€lrer  eduQatlon  a  re-
tyi©w  ®f  the  lit®paLti±ra  in  that  field  was  ma&©.    Sfmee  *h®pe
ls  ae  Comparable  llt©pa€ur¢  im the  fl®1d  ®f  llbrzary  s€1enes3
a  study  Sf  the  g®fiar&1  d©rygl®pm©nt  o€ edneati©n  fSp  school
1£bparians  "a8  +ana®ptalfen*
The  chapters  frollevyfmg  ppe3®nt  a  p€utew  ®f  the  11t®¥-
atune,  an  imterpre€aSien  ®f  "s  dsatfiS  a  strmE±ary  Sf  tihe  find-
ings,  a  st&temefit  Qf  c®nelus±ons*  a#a  Sngg@stl®n§  er  rs€c!,m-
m6ndatlons  fop  Ermpr®iriEEmefits  in  the  program  ®f  pr®fess±onal
1&fr®rat®rF  expQglenee8  pp®¥1ded  fcip  stuaemts  ln  Hbpary
s€1@nee  at  App&1adr%1an  Statffi  ¥®atEh®ris  Celleg®4
vlr*       gRE'a¥3T£RE¥
¥ha  pias®  afflB  import&fie©  @f  tfa®  lltoparry  wiThin  ths
gt±hcol  a±rd  as  a  part  ¢f  thee  Sst&1  ©fineatit3nal  pr®griam  have
becane  nn aecept®d  fact  teday.    ghe  s¢h®Gl librarlan*  *here-
f®r©.  is  a  key  *Sacher  ±fl  a£±Sr  §ehaol  system  aLnfi  fits  pre-service
®ctu€&tl®n  is  a m&tt®¥  ®f vital  glgnlfl€anee.    Slnee  h€  shaiild
be  tr&1ne&  b®&h  &§  a  t£&ah®r  aaed  &S  a  llbrapiarm  ln  order  best
to  fthfill hlg  functiSns*  the  €®&givierg  E®11ege  8agm§  the  mGs€
1®g1€al  pla¢©  for his  llbeary  eduea€£®n*    PrSfe§glQmal  labor-
atory  expGrlen€e8  farm  a m®gt  desirable  pha§8  ®g  Shls  €raln-
1Hg  because  the  yotzng&  inexpeplen€©d  gcha®1  librarians  ncBdg
an
nat  only the nattmatlon which €ngues  but  also  the  confidence
that  a  Command  ®f  flamdamentals  provides.
It was not  foa§1ble  t® explore  the  entire  field  ®f
11brar]r  education tedayi  heH€e  lt  flag  de€1ded  to "k®  a
arvey  of praetl€es  ln lngtltutlQns more n®arl3r resembling
&ppalachlan  State  9g8efrors  College.    It  was  the  express
purpes©  of this  study,  then,  {1}  to  aseertain Hhat  profession-
al  laboratory ex'perlenees  are being  offered  as  a  part  of the
ttralnlng  of  future  School  1ibrarlans3  €2)  €cL discover  the
plan or  organiz&ti®n  under  thlch  they  function,  {3}  t®  16&Tn
plans  that  other  ooll®ge8  were  cozrsiderLng  that  might  provide
Tforthwhlie  suggestl6ng  for  ]mproirement,  and  {h}  to mait®
r€€ommendatlons  concermlng  methods  cFf  lncorporatlng  these
into  the  regular  currleultm lnstructlon at Appalaehlan St&t®
Teachers  College.
€HAPRE  11
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ifeterature ia pehathen fg ±Eg deeehorment gf
educ  tlon &=  ±dyp=?_I  llbparlanshlp.    It  ls  act  the  ?urpos®
of  this paper  to  t?ace  in detail the  devehapment ®f educa-
tlon for  School librarians  nor  to  analgrg®  the  filnctions  and
§ertrces  that  should  form  the  bases  of  such  train±ngS  yet  a
brier review  of the  hl§tor3r  of  education for  school  11brarl£LnB
would  proutae  the  necasfary  background  for  a dlsousslon of
latoratorsr  ®xperienees  as  a part  or that  edueat±on.    "®
present  st&fus of education of school  librarians  ls  of groat
lmp®rtanco  to  the  future  of  the  pr®fB891en.
+,
Since  school  libraries  as  such  scarcely existed  prior
to  the  tmentl®th  century,  no  attantlon was  given to  prGparlng
persons  for working  ln schools.    The  first  librar'1es were mere
branches  or  deposltorles  of  pwhll€  llbrarles  and sere  Banned
by  persormel  tram those  11br&ries.    "ose  people  receiv'ed
their tralnlng  usually ln the  lae`al liferany'S oim training
school.    Thl§  was  lgivgely  of a m€chanlcal  and  clerl¢al nature,
not  prof®sslonal,  and  w:as  designea  to  fill  the  needs  of a
particular llbpary.
During  the  second  decade  of  the  €©ntury  a  new  concept
®f  School  librarle§,  prompted  bF  rrecer methods  of  teaching
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and more  enllgivtened  art  progressive  o`b3ectives  of education,
began  to  emerge,  forclz&g  attention  upon  the  persormel  who
operated  the  school  llbrarlgs.    Some  prQgres8ive  school
adnlnlgtratc}rs  promoted  llbpary service  within  their  schools
Bven before  librarians  themselves  €onceived  the  same  t]rpe  of
ser`rlce.   ItortonL  stated  that  lt Has  not  "tll  standar&§  for
scno®1 llbrarles  and  cert±flcatlon requlr®m®nts  for  school
librarians  wore  developed  that  th®r®  "&8  any marked  demand
for  special preparation for  school llbrarianshlp.    Bonands
for  school librarians  grew  so  r&pldl]r  that  the  professional
library  schools  Could  not meet  the  demands  and  teacher  tralrL-
1ng  lnstitutlons  entered  the  plcturs.    There was  indicated
some  dlsBatlsfaetlon concerning  the  currigtlla  of  the  prof©sslen-
al  library schools baeause  the  curricula avere  too general.
School &dmlni§trators  "anted  llbrarlans with  a background  ln
the  field  of edueatlon a6 fflell  as  ln library  science.    fflorton2
&jrd  ifeor®3  cited  the  concern  of  €*  a.  W1111anson,  the made  a
shipw, ±==±in:±±=,as=:±8¥i7;¥rgknunl?§y:a:993¥OolLlbrarlan-
2jEfig„  pp.  36orfei.
Libeari3#uta:eA#g:g:&h£¥°E?:%:i::8ck®¥sS%:1:::g¥±¥ELgu¥=:±h-
ed  ffa§ter*s  the-a-1s,  Gear
ar&shvllle.  I©rmessee,  19gg ):a;?o8¥.College  fCir  Teachers,
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study of  school llbraples  for  the  €araegle  Corporation  ln
192S-21,   aLnd  Qf  the  Am®rl®an  Llbr&ry  Assoclation*s  Board  Of
Edueatian  for  Llbrarlanshlp  for  sp®clallzed  tp&ining  for  the
school  librarian.    Scores  of  tea¢h©p  tr&±rfung  lnstltutlons
®nd®avored  to  supply  the  need,  €auslng  grave  dl8tress  among
certain lndlvlduals  and  scho®1§  of  thought.    At  the  nidwlnter
meeting  of  She  giveplcan  Llbrar}r  Agsoclation  ln  1938  ShoresL
expressed  the  Qplnlon  that  the actual need  fGr  8ohool  llbra-
rlanfi  wag  being  ovlerestlmat€d  and  that  trftlnlng  agenele8  were
being  created  that  nguld  goon  oversuppl]r  the market*    He  re-
iterated  this  belief  ln  igfro5 and  pointed  out  the  &anger  of
toach®r@  cell®gfa§  a8sunlng  library  science  p#ogramg  without
guffflcl®nt  ln®rease  ln budget  errd  personnel,    He  also
qungti®ned  the  815dom  or  adding  llbpury  firalnlng  to  the  al-
ready  excessive  raqulr®mentE  in edueatlQni  h®  feared  that ,.,
the  background  ln  G€&d®ml®  BubSe¢t§  would  suffer.    rhe  de-
pressl®n  with  its  oty@rsxpply  of  all  goh®$1  p®rs®rmel  seened
«The  fiesp®nslb±11ty  af  the  Teath®rs  conege  ln  the
Brep&L®&tian  of  P©rsonmel  for  Librazty  fe¥viSe  in  the  Public
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S®  bear  Out  thl§  alarm.    "1s  sltu&€1cn  Caused  a ree=am*
1nati®n  ®f  prSgramg  and  an  aff®rt  t®  est&fallsh  them  ap®n
soi±mez.  objsetivgs  aj:&d  analyzed  aeedg*
"e  extensi#e  ana  that.®ngfa  study  by Farg®6  wEa  based
upon sri  lH#estlgaSien  ®f  pesitiens  Open to  gch®oi  librarians
and  a  de€a±1ed  amalsrsig  of  tdrg  duties  and  filnetisrs  of  the
S€h®®1  11baarlan€    ¥hl§  rBpert,  VIhith en&ed  thth  a  §ngg€g*£tl
€urrlGultrm  ln  1±braLry  sclenee  far  €hc  teacher-pr®parlng  age*fty-
¢F,  #&s  an  ±mportarife  and  infiusn*1ai m±legt®ItB  in  the  FT^1stSry
of  eduaatl©n f®¥  geho®1 llbgrarlanship.
"e  p©p®pt  #f the  J®in£  Sarmltke@  ®f  "ue  ffieriean
Library  Assoclatloft  and  fans  tlm€r±Gari fig sS€1ation  ®f  ¥eaehers
#01ifeges7 urftB  of  great  ±mportanee,  algoS  in that  lt  present-
ed  8om®what  €he  8am®  1d€&s  &s  these  presented  by  FaLrgcp.     Eeth
dlractf a  at±ent±Qn  €®  tih©  relation b®tRE©©R  8tiu€&€1®n  ffir
§chaol libr&rlrmshlp  arid  t8acher  #flnc&tion.
REa®re8  quEoted  the  ree®rmend&t±ens  made  ty  S€rma  f®1-
1oaying  his  studgr  Qf difflcal€Les  Bncoimts#®&  by  §€be®1
F.  Farg&,  Prsnarati®n
{ffi®w¥S#k3€oiunbiEuniieE~S'-ii\-giv-Pfa¥T€5E,
f!;?, fi_i=P_F=¥.r¥= ELk
7#oiat  aorml€tee  Qf  tth®  4meri¢an Ass®ei&tian
Srs  C®11®ges  ar±d  tire  Amgarl€aEn  Llb¥&gF  As¥asoEL:a
Of  ¥eaSil-
#|REatng#




llbparians,  REfi±th  mere  thafa  libpa#y  §ehS®1s  &ihaT§ ffiSpe  t±mg
for  c®urggg  p8l&tlng  t®  s#h®81  1iforary  urBrfr  and  that  seha®1
1ibpai.¥  trELlnlng  be  given  ±m  gp€ei&1  schools  fffp  stho®1
librariansh±p  ®g  that  ffls  pp®fesslena.i  ELbrany  §th®01s  SffSf
library work applleabl©  te  the  publl€  a¢hocils.
"e  €cnfareHes  ®n #dEL¥atloH fez  LibrarlaH§hlp  in *h£
8®Itth  {1936}  ie&  to  ffis  appoirithent  of  a  ¢ammitt6e  #t®  f®6i
®"t  ifes  ®p±fi±®ns"  of  librarians  G®naerm±fig  their  ®dELcati®n*9
"iB  coRE£Stee  rep®p€®d  that  sung diss&tlsfa€tlen was  exppas§-
8&  ickth  llbrargr  f eh®®1  inst*u€ti+3n.    8tho¢1 1£bragrlaas  gald
that  they  felS  ffl®  nged  for &Stual  E¥peri®nSe  under  Sbe  gxpep"
ryisica:i  ®f  a  llbrarlan,.    £&m±n££tra€®pg  &®plfirsfi  the  11brarlan'5
inability  t©  #©1ate  the  i±brary  t©  the  fiesds  ®f  *ife  S€ha®1.
wi*mg¥Isas  study,  althi®ngh  comfin®d  *o  ¥®rm©sge®,  had
lmp®#ta#t  implica$1ezrs  thlch  ln#1u®nced  thialEing  con€epnlng
p*®p&ratlen  far  srfuofll  ilbrargr  wo#k*    grfuB  ifeund  that  &dm±nd-
stFat®rs  felfi  *ha€  fith®ol  Hbra#1ans  need  beStar  prep&patiSn
far  fihg  saSial  &sp®®tg  ®f  tm®  ®oHHrmitgr  and  seh®®l  llbrarias-
9ifeg¥±®an  fr±bgrany  Ag§Selatl®nS  Srfu®$1  fr±b#arl3a  aee€ion,
ll¥FatatR8  ¢f  sch®®l  mbr&Flrm
gH1±_g±_ife  3S§  ?as-78i*  finIust s
± figaeehat&en
&PrileagrorRE+i#1thes,L±L±±=±±EEP©¥senmel±¥±FTL±±E±EB
{8hi±&aL8®Sape.pfftdinifeapTAgEBEREun*enai89  1n  ¥®rin:e$8€8
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ship.    It  was  eout®nded  that  the  r®qulremends  of  the  paefes~
slonal  curr±€ula, fir  the library  schools  were  s®  tine-congun-
1ng  and  8o  confining  that  5tutBnts  Were  forced  to  llv®  apartS
so  to  §p®ak,  from  other  college sttldents.    She  quoted  libra-
rians  as deslrlng more pp&¢tl¢al  lnstructlon dlre¢ted  to  the
problems  of  the  5mll  Scho81s,  instructors  Who have had
8ctu&l  §ch®ol  library  ®xperl6nce,  and  praatlce  and  ob-
servation ®f library "thods.    She  apeelf±cally r®eormienfled
that  educational  requirements  regarding  ob§ervatlon are
practice  teaching  be  changed  t®  ±nclute  sixpervl§ed  pra¢-
tieal work ln school llbrarifs.u lt was rurth®r recom-
mended  that  the  undergraduate  ourri¢ulim be  raorga]:ilaed  €o
predues  lzi  a  fenar  year  period  of  tr&1nlng  more  €ff@ctlve
school librarians.
12Moors      q'coted  from  tiro  mimeographed  report  of  the
Conference  of  the  Schcol Libraries  Section  Qf  the  Am€rl¢an
Library  A§so¢1atian  in 19Ll  the  racormendatlen  th&€  mbrary
educQtlon  should  paevid® Bony  opportunltl®g  for  Btiments  to
see  arid  to partlclpate  ln the  &ppllc&€1an of prlnclple§  and
*ethniques  to  §peclfio  sltua$1®ns*
-RE„ pt %*
Lfuoore,  se-ife.S  P.  I+3.
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FTom  19h5  to  l9b8  the  SouthoHI Association  ®f
Colleges  and  Secondary  Schools  sponsored  a  series  of five
conferences  to  €onslder  the  pFobbems  cono®Fned  with  the
education  of  school librarians.    The  work of  the  conf€renc©s
resulted  ln a  sugge§te&  content  for  a basic  eurrleninrm  for
education of  schiool librarians  and  a revision of  standards
ror  library  eduo&€i®n agencies.13    The  work  of  th€s®  confer-
ences  has  had  far-r€&chlng  effect  upon concepts  of Bduea-
tlon for  school librarians.
Anethar  ixportant  development  in the  19to's  was
the  report  bar t,ThSeler,rfu in which he  paid  little  &ttentlon
to  School  llbrarl©s  but  did  &cfrovledge  that  they  present a
problem and  ±hat  preparation must bB made  available  at
t8achBrs  colleges.    A  conmltt®e  of  th®  Associ&tlon  of  Anerl-
can Library  Schoolg]5 eon3eded  that  pr8pamatlon for  School
llbrarianshlp  1g  a  special  ppobl®m  and  Should  be  c€nteaed  ln
REv¥HrsrfegffengsffifrhaiEasffi_me
itJoseph L*  Theeler
EEE EEE
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*eacher  tralnlng agencies  or  carr±ad fry  library  schools  as
a  B©par&te  field  of  spe®1all&atlon.    "e  School  I.1brary
AsSociatl®n  of CallfoutaL6 made  a  study  of  library  edtication
in that  state  and  found  that  Sehool llbrarlans  felt  that
undue  exphasls  was  being  placed  upon advanced  courses  in
techniques  and  tgi&t  the  school  llbr&rian  n©ed©d  more  pra¢-
tical work.    It  was  Considered  that  practlae  work  ±S  the
most  ®ff®etive  method  for  acquiring  an uriderstandlng  of
problems  enacnmtere&  1n  school  lltrary work.
The  legc's  have  brought  gre&t®r  coneentratlon upon
prepar&tlon for  school  llbr&rianshlp.    During  the  19hots
s¢h®ol  1ibrarlan§  became  so  critical  or  the  type  of  educa~
tlon they had  been rec®1vlng  that  "elr  suggestions  began
to  bear  fruit.    The  Edue&tion Cormlttee  of  the  AmSrloan
Library  Association Division  of  Llbr&rieEE  for  Children and
Young  People  has  attempted  to  state  the  needs  af  1±trary
Bducatlon based  upon  Surv`eys  of  axlstlng  programs,  current
gegrtiflcation practices  and  other  p©qulrenentsS  gradu&t©
oours©s,  ¢urr6nt  t3rpes  of  ln-servlae  tpaln±ngi  t3rpes  of
£8:8&c; i#£;#i:::rfaifeLffi¥?5?¥36¥¥;:tigates
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instruction for teachsrs  ln use  of library materials,  and
S
the  11t8rature  on education  for  librarianship  with  speckflc
reference to  edr€atlon for llbrarlans working  with  chlREren
and  young  people.    In cooperation with  this  cirmlttee  Ruth
Ersted±7 ®ngeeed  ±n  a  study  and "ote  a raster's  theslg
®ntltled fig Edusatlon g£ .§gBqg± Llbrarlans,  1n which  the
proposed  a ipaegran  amfi  a  aurrleulim  for  undergraduate  work
ln library  science.    This was not tlsed  as  a basis  for the
new  standardsL8  approved  by  the  Board  of Edue&tlon fop
Llbrarlanshlp  Ln  1952  and  aesepted  by  the  Anerlcan Agsoela-
tlon  of  Colleges  for  goacher Education in  the  saffie  grear  for
ejEp®rinental use  in its  inter-vlsit&tion program,  but  lt  was
consulted.    These  stcan&rds  were  also  influenced  by  the
recomend&tlons  ®f  a worlcshop  on  the  profe@slonal  educ&tlon
of  school llbrarlans hera  &t  the Graduate  Library School  of





#©SSrmsnd&t|ons  #epSrtedrs  was  ong  adsp€9d  ngH±ouslF
th&t professional library efitigation far  s8hool librarians
§hoiild  be  ±ndrad"e©d  at  the  urd@rgraduatS  i8¥ei  in order
that the *,paining  ®f the  s€haol 1iferarlan parallel ln time
the  training  ®± the  teachGp*    ¥h®  fset  that  a large majcr*'
ity  ®f  the  pepsScas  attending  ¥h8 woritsfrop igare  free  hitrarF
tr&1Hlng  &gen€i®s  offerlng  Snly underg*afiuat®  library scienee}
maar  hgEw€  b®®n  respensifal€  for  thfit  fiscisii®n.    q*ELs  gs'oxp
SIttlin8d  also  a  d&gir&ble  SiRTri¢t]iirm  fen  a  bagl¢  pr®gramS
one  part  being  ¥±±S±±sS jEEE!g ife fi .Efi±sg2 EfiE¥a¥±E!   ''ES  pxpavldS
®¥ps¥iemee  una®p  §Ifillsdi  supeFTislen  in  f dr®1 1iferariansELp
®n  a  pr®fessioffial  1€vgl  iEL &&dit&#m  to  adequate  s*utsflt
fa€&cl=1ng  expepissece§lt*    iferton  §immaFlzetl  ±hs  Standards




an  uppez'  and  a  1oijngp  limi€a±i©n  en  5uth  pseffgams*    They
a€eept  the  €®nesp*  ®f  €du¢&tlcm  f®F  g€h®01  1itsrarf aHshlp
g}:£§¥*%#:§r;8ff%etfro#±£=:RIga£±£¥ParreipiETat±gnt£:;££:i8t
±9ife¥garat  H&ysg±F   aeifepfashSp  ®n  Ske  FF®fgsslsnal
gdtac&tican  ®9  ffrfeo®12[ibraFlans€   a  fiaREp£I!*  anL¢T_iS_aft
±ife;;ife::F£:8k:±ans±&REfifffi:£:£pg===§€egfror,
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1xpon  the  art±culatlon betneen und@rgradu&te  pragrazns
ln  llbzrary  g¢1en¢e  and  ln the  graduate  library  aehools
ln  the  same  area*    Although  no  spe¢1flo  statement  1§
ELa£¥pE¥8:einf::Cfaetg:u::#:¥gf8:V:rch¥FEL¥3p=urLfic-
:::I;Tmfag;egg:of:r2oservlce  ln both the  elementary and
fs  things  novy Stand,  the  gta#uS  of education for
school 1ibrarlanshlp  and  the  role  of the t6ach6rs  college
ln that  area  are  undecldedS  but  th8§e  r€eent  developments
present  a hopeful  outl®ok*
Lite=athme ±n .=sga=E ±£ ±Es ±=ms 2£  €d±=caLtlen £Ef
g±Egg± llbparlan ±Eg]±±± EaEg.    The  lncestlgator  has  found
ln profesalenal  literature  many  nddl€1onal expp®sslons  that
are  worttry of notice;  even though lt  Cannot  be  determined
conclusively that  they influenced the  d¢velQpn¢nt ®f a
nsser type  of tralnlngv   nurlng the perled  of the  l9te.a,
as  lndiaated earlier,  1t wffs  founB that  administrators  and
llbrarlans  became ver]r  Vocal  eoncerm±ng  the  type  of  educa-
tion a  school  llbrarlan  should have.    &@ast  of the  articles
road  ea:pressed  persormi  ®plnion§  and  did  not  repr®sezit  the
findings  Sf  groups+  but  they maar  be  considered  the  tliroice"
of  those  most  intimately  ¢oneermed  wltfa  the  problem of
school llbz:ary  educatlon*
2°fflerten, ee. ee„  p.  368.
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In als¢us51ng  the  respouslblllty af the  teaeker9
eoli€g®  in the  tradnlng  of  school librarians Harrls2]
stated  that  school llbrarlaus need en erselttlallsr dlfferend
tmln±ng  from llbrarlans  ±n ®trier riemsS  that  they need a
dlffer®nt  training  free the  clasaroen tea€h®rs  that they
ncod  Some of  the  tralnlng ess®nt±al te  both§  and  that  the
teachers  College offers  the  ideal gltuatlon for prae€1¢al
gcho®1 11brar]r exp¢rdenee  lB ltg  training  scho6l llbrarles.
She  asserted  that school llbrarlanship ls  a profession in
its  ®m right  and ought not  to be  treated  as  a  sort of
tolerated  secondary  ±nt®r®st.    1±oll±s22  §ald  that  slnae  so
m&n3r  school llbrarfans  are  now crmlng  to  th€1r  po81€1ous
without  teaching  experlenc®  1t veuEL behoove  the  llbeexp
school  to  provide  them utth  at  ha&Bt one  courg®  an the
functlong  Of  The  school and a trlef ldeernshte  as  a t®acher-
1lbnarlan.    H®  saw  the  goad  llbpaplan  as  the  sxpervlsor  and





fiBol&tlon  fF®m  S©&chen  tr&1mizng  ±S  a  §srlaizs  &eg3®S  amti
th&* mRE®r¥unffty tic serk thTh  children ls  hl]ghly d®glrable.
rme  sugg®gfiBd  That  bath  *£ach€#  srzst  5€hS®1  lfbH*arians  be
¥ralnisd  tsgeths¥ 1n  sch®ch  and  enrmunltgr selatl¢mrfuips*
Iinbapa¥cgy  aSiirs®s  fn  S¢ha®L  anfi  ¢®zB"anlty  zfelatl®B~
ga  ffi.a*  stut®n%s  mag  ®th€alae  flra€rfuanfi




im a  8±veH  ae&tgs®ife  taffiara  ifee  i"ptrftyvement  Sf liHfng
in alscussiHg  *hS  rsthsloft ®f  §*amdar&g  fcr  *pfafrdr±g
®f  sehaSi  mbpas±aji:`a;!S  ffisfiREa2g  statse&  fflat  "©  sch®®1  iibrang
must  §tr3mgthett  aRE  lxpaeve  tide  €Bt&1  ®du¢fatlen&l  paegram
antl  ifea€  The  5chicel  rabp&riian musS  averfa infilmatgfgr tlTh
teachar3  1f  the  11bga¥F  fs  tie  s€r"  ag  lti  Sh©i±RE*    ifer  that
#Sag¢n  lt  ls  1®gle&1  ±S  pfia€ca  fih®  educa€1®n  aantl  Sp&iulng  cf
a€h®®1  &1bmBr±sm@  iand©¥  the  §am€  admfse&gt¥&€±ff©  Spgani£&Sian
r®gp®rslbife  fee  *th®  edfi€&€1rm  ®f  eL±1  €®&eheps.     E&€on=6  fig#e©&
that  tpffi±ming  i±b¥arlans  ±g  Sndg  ®n®  &§p®gt  of  the  1ar&©F
atRES*  p.  ng¥*






siibjoot  of  tpalnlng  teachers.    She  added  that  scma  vocatlon-
&1  routln®s  and  procedures must  be  Caught  because  to  the
b®glnnlng  llbrarlan they ma]r  seen d±fflcul* imless he  under-
stands  +rfeen  thorougivljr.    ifer® r®Qentfty ELner  and Hellmta7
dls€ussed  the  neees$1ty  for  the  beginner  to  have  gouethlng
&efi±aite  to  !lsharpen his  teeth ®nll.    "©y hera  that  a lcao8-
Ledge  of  tethnlqtses  ls  essentlal€
mn±p::¥s¥:¥£:°=£¥uti9ftt::¥%=€gpei:I:H::F¥s
gives  the  professional nbrarian the  understanding of
¥obri=d¥n38:r#a¥c¥*::gis±£±:S§±:±:::io#e:£:gt::¥:a8
In a later artlel8 Eaton29  said that llbraqr schools
Scum  learn much  from prlnc±palg  5®Sklng  11brarlan§.    She
&dvanc6d  the  ld€aS  no±  n@w by  any means,  that  praBtles-
t®&#hlng ±n a  subseot  field  ls  desirable  for  the  school
llbrarlan  §o  tira* he  may  get  the  teach€r*s  point  or wl®". '
In  the  oplml®n ®f the  1Avestlg&tor  th€±  1s  a point  of  view
that posslblF  Should  be  cSnsldered  concerning  the  undsr-
gpadREate  pr©paratlcm  ®f  School  lltrrarians.
Aghened:3Thifem±::;;g±£d7g:#thEi7¥9Lffi±±'#aei:¥;ftyp:
28RE„  p.  178*
::!¥i#r¥S;:::!8¥7fi8; 1395
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Research ±±±±4±s± ife ±sga=E te £Es edue&tlon st
±gB±g±  11brarlan¥.  $1nee  special  tralnlng  for  school 11br&-
rlans  aL§  such  ls  a  relatively. new d@ryel®p"eat  ln  th®` field  of
library educatlen ln general,  pesearch ln the  field remains
in  the pioneer  Stage.    in a  careflil reitiew of library and
educational  1it®r&ture  the  lnve8tlg&tor  found  that very  row
stutles  have  keen made and aene  specifically  ln relation to
laboratory  e¥perl®nees  for  the  student  preparing to  beeeme
a  school  llbrarlan.    &Best  of  the  artlclBs  that have  been
vrltt®n mererty  gave  the  author'§  oplnlens  based  on pra€tlcal
ex}3eri6nce  btlt  not  on actual ras8arch,    Pertinent  data  are
hard  to  find.    fls  it  was  nat  posslbl®  to  find  angr Studies
reiatlng  to  the  lnvest±gator's ispe¢1fl€  tople,  g®ireral  re-
1atlng  to  the general  sducatlon of School llbrarlans  were
sarutlnfzed  ln an effort to  find materled t}earlng  on the
subject+
me  pioneer  study by Ftrgo,3° thlth led  dfroct|ar to
the  devehapment  of  programs  and  Standards  based  on obje€tlves,
anal¥&1s  Of  functions  and  duties,  aLnd  a  stutgr  Of  the  rela-
tloushlps  between edudatlon for  school  11br&rlanshlp  and
teacher  €ducatlon,  omltt®d  praetlce  wchpk  fren the  sngg®sted
currlcullm but  d±s€usged  lt  favorably.    She  Stat©d  that  the
I se. ae„ p.  ihB.
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type  of fl®ld "®rts ln mague  at  that tine  was  teifeg  quesSifin-
ed  and  that  the  Taluns  ®f posslELg  imtermgahips  "8r®  ifelng
urged*    She  felt  that  seha®11£brarfafi§, Stand more  ln need
of  prae+.i€ai  expeglen€e  and  QbsBrv&tlrm  than  other 1±brarisas
da  be€&us€  e&eh dne  ustaaLry  §taTtg  as  a  lane  vertaer  who  mug€
aeFpend  xpSn hfaself .    &hf  agreed  thrfe  condi*1rms  in  ThS
pubuc  §cEL®®ls  ¢®g8ut3p  apgug \ Th©  ryttlu!es  ln  p3rel±mlmar¥
supervlg`ed  experl@nee ` 1#malwfng  f&€uity  een€a££s  and  g¥aup
cent#®1  andi  #e€Sgn±Eed  that  ln Sduc&"enal  ¢1¥cleg  uns  d©`*
man!&  far  ap&rifengfa  urLder  §1xpe#¥igirm  pr`elimirmr¥  tG  the
a¢ifeuel  3Sb  1§  a2mcE§t  unlusr§&l.
Fhimps3£ founfi  in a  stusF  ®g  tha©  flSfi-t€enn±¢al  prsp-
&r&tian  Sf hlgii  gehSSi  iiiferariar±s  that  *hs rmst  highlgr f&S®r-
8d  @ath#&t±enal  €ourg£§  for  Sarxpcoirsff  Hrer©*  1fi  ®rtl©rs
gut&a[nce  and  p&rg3rmei*  ¥1siaal  edr€at\1en, ' ppaetl€B  t®ach±ng,
edtiga€1enal  pagrthologgr,  m®thSdS  of  teaching,  Superflsian  rna
reg®sr¢ife  mS€hodsqF     The  ma#€  tfa®Sareti¢al  a±±d  lgsf  prfi¢t£#&l
e#urs®s  hafi  li¢tl€  ®r  rm  gaprFqenrer.    fi®  r®eSrm®nfled  enat*
&s  ran  a§  posffible*  t-hege  aemrmt8thn±€al  aeurgBff  r©qta±red  of
sttafi©fitg  pre.Basing  to  b®com®  inidii  schafll  liBr&¥iams  Bs
::¥r¥:r:%¥¥naS¥h±%%±£££r#i8£#¥nSEh:h:&¥;:;ited¥£¢hnl€&1  ?rep&r&±1on  ©f  1®S  frfb arlan$  1   the  A €redl ie
Highi  Schools  Of  gjew  ff®rs&yti  €unpubl£shad  Bgr€teept a  fiigs®pt&-
tfon,  Rutg©rs  Undi7`apsity*  Bscaw  Hrunswfgte,   REow  J6r§sgr§   19StB}
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adapted  to  the practical problems  thl€h €onfron€  the  ubra-
rlan  in pepfGrmlng his dally  school  program.    Library  Schools
and  te&cher  tralnlng  colleges  slrouid  prepare  'the  llbraplan
for  the  lnstruetlonal  actlvltfes  and  Servlces he  is  called
upon  t®  parfGrm.    fizBong  Other  caur§©§  he  should  rec®1ve
prepar&tlon  ln  These  areasi  planning  and  te&chlzig  a  ®ours®
1n  library usage,  partl¢ipatl®n ln a guldan€®  and  personnel
prograni  asslstlng  ln ourr±oulun ermichmenti  tralnlng  pupils
for  wholesome  use  ®f  leigure  t±me!  aldlng  ln a  school.a  test-
ing  programs  providing  fop  t®ach8r  groirfu  and  personal  ad-
vancementi  pr®vidlng  for pupil health,  safety  and welfare
s6rvl€e;  ®stabll§hlng  contact  between  a  §cho®L  and  its
commmityi  and  evaluating  the  sertlees  ®f  the  mtrary+    Im-
plications  that  may be  drawn fren  these  flndlngs  and  r®cen-
m®ndations  lend  support  to  the  theory  that  ldborator)r  expe-
rleness  RE±th  pFac€1cal  aapliaatlon  of ±de&§  learned  ln the
€lassrcom are highly desirable  features  1n the preparation
of school ilbrarlans.
In an effort  to determine  the  factors  that  Should be
®onslde3led  ln  plaanlng  an educEtlonal  program  that  vyould
prepare  llbrarlazrs  for  ®ffeetlve work ln  school llbrarles,
Galbralth32 made  a  survey  ln lgiv7  of  school Hbrary  ftrmtlens,
§:¥o£5±3¥2:g¥vey:#§::;::%:!}£g#!;i;rfu¥:±3£:st¥,:e%hi¥,®f
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&sklng  edmlflistratSrg  tS  evaluate  Th¥s©  fro¢tl@rs  in  the
light  c!r  their  c®n*rlbunti®n  tG  the  ELfe  of  the  scho®1*    She
fasked  lltrar]r  schsel dtre€t¢rs  also  t® r®paat  the  exti¥"t
&nfl  m©*hed  ®f  ppesBntatlon Gf  m8se  achaol  library  fiznetl®us
ln  their  Hbra¥y. s€i5nes  ¢ur#1€ula®    She  feumd  that  s`en©  of
the  &fiminig#ratars  rslt  thaLt  ths  fedltlre  ©f gch®ai iibrari85
t®  meet  the  5pecffl€  needs  ®£  the  §eha®l  prmgzran  vy&g  fiue*  1n
p&rtS  to  thB  fro&©qiraeF  of  ppofegsien&i  ediusat±gn ror  fehoch
lit}#ariansELp*    Libpargr  ®dH€atlSn had  freen  gsasral  in *a®
manar  easesS  ®p®g&€£±}g  ethdenmsr  under  ths  tae8unp±1en  that
11b3rarlans  tralREd  in  library  S€±®mce  art  efiue&tl©n xpenAife
mane  the  n®esssangr  appl±gatlena  Gn  th&±F  a:rm iditiati±vS*
Ehls  had  fiat  fSihaw®d  and  pp©"pt®fi  fialBraiitEi  *©  make  ffl±Sse
pS\commen&atl©nsS  fl}  thaf  s®hool  iibrar±ans  mist  Sak©  the
1ni€1&tive  lm  pSrf®rmfng  all  fun€tiBELs  ±mhg#eHt  im school
1±brar3r  sepTise  and  a;sung  ae£Ben§itiiilty  for  irfe©xpp©tlng
to  gch®oi edminiS¥rEtar8  the  i±brargrSs  role  ±n th®sa  fun¢-
*1ens*    Library  sch®®ls  shStlfi  tedaE  ife©  responslblll*gr froF
*rednlng  ln the  ±HS®rpp®*&tiou  &s  men  a§  iz±  tte  perfarmaneg
®f  ifee§©  fimeti®ms*     €a}     S¢frool  Hbr&ria±:±s  §henfiri  be  &bl®  t®
idantifgr  the  fiends  Sf the  stho®1 and  adjrssS  ELbrarF f"€tions
arid  praeEi€e§  t®  th©s©  iaezrfelfied  ngedE.    aibrary  srfuoois
should  glrye  edequat®  aSt©nt±en  to  the  study*  the  pr8esss8s,
a.nd  the  ttachfilques  by "hl¢in  the  needs  of  the  sch®rfu  Sa±:i b©
bo
1d®ntlfled  and  thay  Should  give  adequnt®  attention to  the
adjustment  of  nbrary p¥actlces  to  school n®ed§.    She
earl±®r  discussed  flndlngs  coneerming  the  diffleulties  ®r
b®glnnlng  11brarlan§  and  suggested  that*  1n consld6ration
of  the theory of transfer of training,  library  school
c®ursas  should  protlde for  guidance  and/or  ®xp®rlenee  in
r€1atlng  Library functions  t®  the  ld®ntlfled  needs  of  the
school.
In €ooper&tlon with  the  mucatlon €ormltte®  of  the
Amerl¢an Librar]r A§s®¢1&tion  Plvisicin  of  Libraries  fop  Chil-
dren  and  ¥®`]i]ng!;  Pcopl©  Ersted33  1nvestlgated  the  amount  and
kind of education needed  by  scfrool librarians.    She  asised a
carefully gelee€Bd  group of school llbrarlans  t®  indicate
11brar]r  c®urs®  ¢entBnt  and  training  that  had  proved m®st
helpful  Ln their  work amfi  also  areas  in VIhlch  they felt  that
they needed more  prBp&ratlon.    Sire  asked  them  to  lndle&t®
the  l£1rra  a±id  amo`mt  o£  ®xperienee  that  prospe¢tlire  sthool
llbparlang  ghoulfi  got  ln a  practice  course  ln thBlr  pr®fes-
slonal  ®ducatlan*    There  was  gen®r&l agr®en€ut  that  ¢hl§
type of training ffa§ important  and  essentlal±  provld8d  lt
was  done  uzrder  the  direction  of a  gchSol 1lbrarlan Hith
super±er  qurallfleatiQns*    It  was  felt  g®rmrairty  that  this
33Er§ted,  jE];i.  £±±„  pp.  152-153.
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perled  shouRE  corr®§pond  to  that requlrsd  for  teachers.    The
type  of "ostf d©slsed  ln such  a practice  course- 1neluded  both
routine  procedures  {ord©rlngf  processing,  cataloglng,  cla8s-
±fylng,  filing,  alroulatlon,  mending,  eeedlng,  and  ta2£1¥ig
lnventory}    and  actlirltles  deaELng  aylth  gervlce  to  s*trdonts
arid  t€&cheps4    "ege  lLbparlans  recommended  ftmther  that a
check-llat  of actlvltles be made by the sxpemrlsor and  the
apppapriat8  repres©rfeativle  tram the  Hbrary training  agenq}r.
In her  final  Hecommefldations Erstgd  urged  that
%eELtlngonbe°fus¥:€ie§::vri:3i£:dsEHatpn:#:£ep±¥e¥=::+ee
experlenee  ln a goer  school library under the  superutsion
€£8&s8##fikdthiandseriF::±T=TC:ngpfi¥:kFE:arria:ibr#grthouch
a€tlvltl©9  with  teachers  and  sSuteHts,  provision should
also  bo  made  fror` fanillarlzlng  the' prospective  school
!¥¥:k:£;::th=¥:fi:fu¥¥¥rEipb#tis*¥#¥ifkk-
scbeol  11bp&r±an and  She  1"stmaetQr  of  the  ccmrse  ln
11br&r]r  objec€iiras  and  functioris,    Great  care  shoum  ba
:gig:§§nen#3#Bke  the  Practl¢e  WiDpfe m©&ningful  for  the
tltBrature ife .gg±aS±gn te Brofgssl®rmi hatoratorm
exner±enees ±= jffig ffg3fi gg educatlen.    ¥ho  lnmastlgat®r made
no attempt  to find research  studies  of  laborator]r experiences
ln teaching  fl©1ds,  but did nueh reedlng  ln  the  general lit-
erature  on  the  Su:bject4r   &&any  programs  and  praetl€®s  have
ErstedS  an.  S±±.*  Pa  169,
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been dSgcribefi,  mansr  tl€ws  &Hp¥gsssd  bgr  ou€stand±ng  aEse€&t®g
Bg  the  £&Sa*    ¥h®  publleat£®Hs  of  the  fizn8riean  &ssoelatl®n Sf
¢ollegBs  fSf  g8ach©*  REd"o&tiion  and  ths  asg®€iatl©n for  St"aerife
¥®a€mxpg*  as  Hell  as  the  edu¢&tiQmal  jqurrLais,  r®vgal  €urreH€
pra€ti€©s  RInd  experlmentg.    *in©sg  profa§s±onai  1&hoFator]r
experleHaas  g©rmral2Sr  fall  into  *giva  grSups3    tho§e` prior  t®
st\ad€Ht  teaching  and  Eho§e  of  tfaL€  §ttrdGut  teaching  p8ried
itg©if*
feuLeuse39  said  ffi&t  the  tra±nlng  ®f t©&chBp8  egn be
just  as  prof©sgiormLl  anfi  at  €h©  sass  kime  dust  aLs  praG*£G&1
ag  ts}ie  €Fa±nfng  ®£  Fh¥sfcam§.    ffi©  advo£&ted  the  gesuth  amfl
&Svelopmeftt  €®neept  ln  S€aeher  ¥p&1nlng,  €®ntend±ng ' that  tihB
®xpepieneaG  n€€eg£,any "us€  be  aer€  than nero  eent&e±&§  tha€
E`here  thu§fe  b&  fi meamngfial  pr®gr©ssion  ®f  ©xpSrlenee§*  each
b&§ad  ®n  een€@cts  thaat  h&¥©  gene  bep®r©.    ¥hls  be¥g  out  his
gerli©r  stat©m8ne  "1un aaaLttinews36  th&±  ifeepe  is raturatitiB  in
ti8&ther  prepa#&tlsn  &B  the¥e  1g  in  rea&1ng  ¥a&dln@Sg  and  ifeat
a.  ¥oi±haus§ a  *lpro¥i&ing  ifes§sastiftl  RIpsFi©fie®S
ffiEife#§¥Bgg§:asT!Eirfovfflber  19
_fi_dmf rfustr&tfi®fi anE  £!±¥Sg-
1*
36T*  €.  REatthewg  antl  fi.  8*  ¥oubeuseS   f*The  case  for
£arl¥  €ent&ct  avlth  ffiilflren  lm ¥€&ch€zE ,Eauedti®zitf ,
©£  EdizastiSn±  26376-SaS  fseptemfroff ;  19}+a*JSurRE1P®atied#
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1t  ±s  t]ieg*  se`r'B'©d  Thr®ngh  6arlsr  €Qn¥a€ts  with  €hlldren.
8h8sS  trty€  REltiE#s  d€§cFlfeed  a  ifeHhauep®  €ours®  a€  RTc!rth
T®xag  §t&t©  g€a€h#rs  €®11©g8  1n ttrfuich  a¢tiiri*i8s  arei  d®slgn©d
So  Bnable  the  stut8Et  tS  understand  more  flil2]r the  appli€a*
ti®m  ®£  the  prifisfpl©s  of  ed"¢&faiQrs,    "e  stut©mts  deG*d®&
€kee  experlgn¢9s  th€¥  eronaRE  like  ¥®  h&#©,   a]r=iai  th@n  a  plan
gr&s  rsEFzrisefi  out  ur±th  the  dRE®ns€ra&,lan  seth®ol  t®achSr§*     Gn¢
ges&z±t  has  been  an  fmpFCFv©&  afaSftutg  t®waati  ts&thing*
Gplffith§3? has  RE1*ten also  of  the pr®gpan ln the  §ans  ln-
s#1*utl®fl,  6mpha§1glng  the  irolurrfeaLry  aspect  8f  the  vyerk and
the  ®pp®rStmlfegr  t®  partlclpa€e  ln the  &€€uEi  Fealltl©B  cf
t8&thlng*    ffhe  astsed  the  gtqal8n&S  tS  give  th61F  xplnlSHs  Sf
the  v&1tlsg  r®eslire&  anfi  Has  g3r&tlfled  with  Sthe  ae§th€a.
Hfro"r§*38  wtiS  is  ®fis  ®f  the  atSen®pltigs  en  prof©§§ion-
&1  1&be#ats#y  experbencGg*  gald  th&¥  1n  Qrda¥  to  h®  m@anlng-
flll  smch ©xparience§  should  nS*  ha  aen81d®p5fi,  aparS  fF®m  the
eefitir®  pra£®ssi®nal  ¢q±rpiSufum but  shotaid  fro  an  in€agr&1  Hart
Sf  each of  the  four Fears  Sf tp&1nfing,    ¥t  1S  Staifed  alsS  "aat
th©r®  1s  a  aefinlte  n@ea  fen  lgborato¥}r  €xffer&effl¢es  rfu±th
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protlde  tl}  the  ®pporturllty  to  Implement  t`ne  b&slc  conc8pt§
and  ideas  dlsouss€d  ln ¢1&sg,  {2}  a  field  of aetlvlty which
twill  help  the  student  see  his  aeeds*  end  {3}  an oppartunlty
to  §tttdy ulth the  student h±§ ablllty t® functlen efrec€1v,e-
dy  then guldlng  ln an ac±u&1  teaching-1earmlng  81tuati®n.
Butterweck39  expressed  the  same  iflea  and  edded  that  the
stuten€  will have  tasted not only his  ]mowledge  in practice
but  will h&Te  &¢qulre&  also  deglred  profes§1onaL  skllls  and
gained  a satisfaction that  will  ifisplre him to extend  unosa
gklll3  when he  b®co&8s  a  teacher.    In both ®f the  artlol®s
¢1ted  rmdre/rna  tot  lyL listed  types  of deslrabie  experiences,
the  standards  for laberator]r exp®rlenee8,  and  8&ve  addltlon-
ed  suggeg€1ons!  {1)  p&rtlelpatlofl ln  all  t]rpes  of  commmlty
ag@neles  and  affairs,  {2}  post-student  te&chlng obs®rvatlon
and  particlpa±1on,  and  {3}  a  post-graduntlon lnt®rmshlp
Ppogran.








ifeth  shxpeha antl fHesrath*3  advoeatefi rm-trme,  ®ff-
Campus  gtut€nt  teaching  ag  tkee  b©5t  8xp€rienee  ln  ths  t®&cdrB¥
tralnlng  E¥9g#affi*\    Sharpe  emphasizetl+  coSpgpatiSn  ±m plarmlng
and  gxp€rirlslen*    3H¢&p&th  snggesSed  ifeeplng  the  lEbeFat8ry
seha®i  fREe  fen  ob§erv&tien,  rs8garch,  &enaastp&tien,  pp©-
s*enderfe  t©alBitlng  pErticip&ting  8xp©rl®nQ6s  with  chil&ngn,
set*1ng  standards  fgr tsmineBs,  semedlal  stut€rfe  t®&chlng8
and  6rm®rlm©fifaatien.     1¥®  iisfrofi  tw€utgr  new  tpeREtis,  among
tfieRE  affLcampus  §tufignd  beaenlng,  the  s©mlrrar  fozr dis€useien,
One  mandr\ed  hSurs  Sf  papSi¢1p&ting  €#pe#1gn€es  vyl€h  youth  pFlo¥
tS  stu&®fife  S®&el¥1ng*  ftill-t&m©  studerfe  teaching,  prSLinlffiary
pgae*i#®  teaching  iffi  acme  effurse*  b®ttgr  dir®cSiveg  Of  in-
f®gmati®m,  rsms&i$1  work  and  #©rrS®Sfqre  ®Ep©riemees,   f®11®t#-
up  s"pervl$1en  and  ±n-ssr¥1®©  tpalnln&*  anE  an gv&1uation
sF5tem*
If wS  a#S  ¥o  se€ana&is  the  ®aue&*i®n  ®f  ths  school
1ibr&riam  with  that  ®f  tFis  SsasfaB#  ag±&  to  provid®  proper
trafnlng  in  €ha dtfrfu #al®£  it  is  felt  that  p¥®vigiGn for
lab®r&tc!r3F  Sxp©r£€nees  REust  be  made.     It  tyculd  seem  that




tB&cher and  should be  just  as  carefully planed.
8-Cry
Several  Ideas  averB  found  to  prodcmlnate  ln the
professional literature ln the fields  of library sclene8
and  educatl®n  ln  regard  to  tfae  ®dueatlon  of .scbeol  11br&~
rians*    Preparation  of gehool 1£brarlaas  should  provide  the
understanding  that 'tbe  l±br&ry is  an integral  part  of  the
school  system and  that  tiro  llbrarlan ls  a  teacher.    Idbra-
rlaus  ln service  h&v©  bean  demanding  more  pra€tieal  exp®rl-
enQ©s  ln actr&l  §1tuations  as  part  gf that  tralningi  these
e¥perlenees  should  come  at  all  levels.    The  teachers
college  has  been  Conceded  to  b©  the  p¥opep  place  for  that
trairfungt
S£RE" I¥1
AREAlarsls  frFon  IEiRERPREgfiTISN  er  gRE  BAqfi
me  purpose  ®f €hl§  chapter  ts  to  p#eseHt  the  flmd"
1ng§  from  an  az}aly§±s  ®f  the  &&t&  Contained  ln  questlenna±r©s
p8ti±rned  f#am  litrarF  tealmlI=g  agem€±e§  irb regard  to  l@bara-
±ory  ®xprrl§nc@s  par®thd8&  for  gtnd©git§  in  liBrary  scl®fie®.
Altfaenigh  sREtF~f±¥©  ®f  *hg  S±ghty  t®  REhSm  qusstl®rmaip®s
wfir©  s©ut  regpSnd©&,  ®nlgr  fifty  Sf  tkes©  were  us®fi  ifi  the
£±nal  Stungr,
EE:£E dE ±±gB±E. ±S ±Sge¥a± bfrel£F!REunfi  inf®mat±QE*
S±rL€fi  the  stetcacaat  ±m the  quest£®nn&1r®£ "s  n®€  ¢1eerly
msEdS  con¢ennlng  emrol2m®Ht  €ideethSF  op  net  The  mzzmlb¢a  Snould
in®1ute  andjr  those  g€ird€nts  prspaipilig  fSF  school  1ibrarlEan-
§thipg  th®th®r  i±  shouitl  lmelute  #nlF  8tqzfierifes  Sf  the  p®gular
s®sgien  3r  §trm©r  gehiool  and  est®ns±on sEuterfesS  als#},  the
manbers  g±ueH  in ¥Sbl©  IE,  page  I+C*  are  nelSheF  vana  REP
SQn€1us±ire*    In theev  Sf general  cQnd±tlons  tnrmnghout  the
ti®untryt  haunver,  the  investigaten hs§ a§sunS&  that  the
eKc®edingl]r high  flgra#es  regrr®serrfe  the  €otal  enrollment  ®f
libraLry  ft¥i8nee  sti±derrfegS  in¢1uting  ail  sSssians  and  all
fbeREs*    only  sl#  st!haiols,  &r  1#  ®f  tthosG  *eplgring,  h&¥iB
£§e€  &ppend±x  A*
ve
high enrolments,    Forty-four schools,  or 88£j of the  total
number,  have  enrolrmeHts  mrmberlng  feur6r  than lco.    ghls
might  be  intgppreted  &s an alarming  state  of affalrs  for
the  in¢r©aslng  demand  for  school  1ibr&riafis  can n6ryer  b©
met  1`f  this  §1tuatlon  cQIttlrmi©s.    It  seems  that  there  ls  a
challenge here  for the  scho®is  t® do more  reerulting.
¥RELE  II
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there .may be  €1®s6  correlation both®en the  flndlnga
rgpealSd  ln Babl£s  Ill  and  av,  page  92.    SJ#hech€r  or  nat  the
type  of  ndmlniBtpatlve  ®rganlzatlon or  the  teaching  staar
have  any haarlng  on  the l£1nd  or  the  qmlity  of laboratory
®xperlences  cannot  be  &etemin¢d  bar  this  lnvestlgatlon*
However,  1t  ls  8ratllYlng  to  the  lHveatlg&tor  to note  that
twenty-nine  Sf  the  gch®ols*  oz.  58%  Of  tho§o  reply±ng*  hairs
pecogchzed,  §eparatf  depaptznents  of  nbrai=v  gclenee.
Speclch  library  s€1ene8  1Hs€rmct®rs,  whose  full  respoHslbll-
1ty  ls  "e  teaching  of chaoses,  are  ln the ma3orlty,  but ln
marry  Instances  College  Hbrarlans hairs  dlvlded  du€1es*    Ham-
1natl®n  ag I&bife  IV,  page  92,  reveals  too  groat  a &ivislon
af duties  and  r€spon§1bllltsle§  since  personnel  1n t"entF-
nlme  ±ngtltutions,  or  5&S  of the  total number  reporting,
have  another  duty ln eddltl®n to  €®&ching  their  classes  1n
library  s€1en€©*    mach  sltiraLtlons  have  been d€plosed,  yet
have  been pleaded  for  as matters  of expBal®ney  as  late  as
I+
1952.2   Hermes  deplored  its  fflcore    stated  that  the  tra]rd  ls
2Eto8co€  L.  WestS  II§chool Llbparlan  fflueatlon"'  g±ff±
{American Association of folleges  fop Teach6r
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aLway  from  the  teaching  being  done  try members  of  the  College
library  §taffi  and  the  tentatlv8  stndard85 evolved by  the
Ameplcan Library  Assoclatlon  and  the  AmBrioan  Assoclatlon
of  Coneges  for  9S&ch®r  Edueatlon frown upon  lt.    The  fact
that more  than  2®# of  the  classes  in  library  scien¢©  are
t&nght  by members  of  the  college  library  staff  i8  a  81tue-
tlon that  lnvit©s  further  Study,    This  sltuatlon seems  to
justlf]r  to  g®me  extent  the  resorv&tlons  and  doubts  ®xppegged
by  many  conc®rnlng  the  des±rabllity  and  advisability  of
lib.pary  science  being  offered  ±n  teachers  colleges  b®aaus®
all  too  Qft®n  eolleg8  librarians  who  lmow  little  of school
libraries  and  "ho have  thai*  Own  full  load  admlnlst®r  the
program  or  teach  the  clagses*
Gloss  ¢oQrdlnatlon with  d®partmeuts  of  education ls
rem€oted  ln  the  f&¢t  that  library  scl6nce  is  under  the  durlg-
d±¢tion of  that  department  ln  aev®n lnstltutlons.
As  explained  ln  the  procedur©5  more  than  three  pro-
f®s$1onal  library  8¢h®als  responded,  but  three,  even  though
they  are  State-supported  te&ch€rg  Colleges,  do  not  have  any
program  for  School  librarians  and  go  could  not  fill  out  the
American  Llbr&ry  Asg®®±atlen,  Board  of  Edu€&tlQn  for
i::i:;;¥;¥:;5:;t¥:£!:::::;#S{¥cgg::nofl:::i:rain
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questiomaeLire.    Another had  just  inltlated  its  program and
had no  data  t®  slapply.    The  remalnlrng  three  do have  speelal-
ized  programs  for  School  llbrarlans  and were  lncluded*    the
opinion of the  ilrve§tlgator  tFidt  the  professional  llbpary
s¢h®olg  are  not  ln  s]rmpathgr eylth  speclallzed  tpainlng  for
seho®1  llbrarlanshlp w&&  bolstered  by  this  flndlng  and  ty
the  expressed  ®plnlon  Of Herton.6
The  other  type of organlz&tlon llgted  as dlrectlng
the  program  of library edur=atlc}n was  the Department  of
Language  and  Literature,  niam®d  by two  instltutlons.
It was  aete&  that  eertaln cours®§  fleas  taught  ln  spe-
clflc lnstltutlons by teachers other than those  giviBn ln the
€he¢1=1ist.    These  courses  werss  thlldren.a  11Serat`ir6,  taught
ln various  colleges  tor  facul€y members  of the  rfugnsh or
edtfcatlen  staffsi  and  Autlo-Vlsnal  Edue&tlon by numbers  of
the  departments  of  edu€a*1on.    An  examrmtlozt  of  the  coll®g®
€at&1ogu8s  reire&ls  that  in  such  cases  the  stl&derit  ma]r receive
cFedlt  for English,  Edueatlon,  or  Library Seience.  according
t®  his  need.
Florp&neu  F.  ELc!rton]  ttrralning  for School
Hbrarlanshlpq ,  .±±±±gi±±E ±=saEs,  1§357-371]  Januaryi  1953.
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IABLE  Ill
rHEs  OF  ArmINls¥RATIVE  oRGENlzAgloN
Isrpe                                                                       +Vimber            Per  cent
' S©p&rate  Library  sclenee  De+Bgrtmefit             29
UndSp  college  Library                                         9
Part  or D®pa#fuant  of Educetlon                     7
Separate  Library  schQch                                     3
#tfier                                                                       2
TABRE   FT
¥EAGHING  pREgoREL  en  ffiARE
SSmpogitlon of  staff                           fflrmb8r  reporting     Per  cent




L&boratopy  School  Librarians
Library  Science  ¥e&ehaps
Gombin&tion  of  1  and  2
Combination  of  2  and  3
Combination of I  and  3
Combination of  1]  2,  and  3
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Slae©  €h€  Hunter  of h$1±rs  €oHstltuting  a ma3®p  or
minGp fiifrca¥s  rpon lnstituti©n tS  institution,  the  flrfe±ngs
ifi  rraBas  V*  page  gi*,  ma§r  haT©  llttlG  sign±fieanes  ®areep*
a§  future  stantl&rds  are  lurois©d,    ¥he  definite  trends  as
§haiREi  ty  9S#  Sf  tfa®g€  §efroSlg  rxp®rting,  i8  £oF  g*ut€nts  SG
ma3Sr  ®r  mlmfir  in  a  sufr3©®*  figla  ±n  &tidi*£®m  *G  iibrar#
gci©z±ee*    This  ma]r b®  ®¥plaln©di  ln  part  bF  ths  rsqulrsm®nts
and  de!mamfi§  1n  g®me  states  far  €e&eh€r-llbrarlanE  #athBr  than
f¢r  ft&11-time  §cho$1  llbrarlans+    me  g8emlng a±screpaney |H
Shs  flgurgs  €®ncsFnl#g  ffi®  numbers  mad®ring  ®r minarlng  in
a&ditlSmal  #iBlds  magr  be  ©¥pla±sefi  bF  tifa®  fact  ¢hfrfe  ice magiy
s€na®ls  §ttrden€S  mlnog  ln m®r©  than  ang  fiel£ffi    ln mge!t
s*a*ag*  &1so*  8giv®$1  i±b#arlane  ha¥is  t®  aertlfty Qg  t€S€drerg*
Sub3€€#g  otharr  than thas®  1m  the  ehe¢3flist  blfat  erere
€rmblned  with  li&rarF  g€iSn€€  vyey®*   3®urmaELsm]  busiasss
a&ti¢&tion  €2},  hone  ecorm"i¢s  fa} a  speech  {£},  pfaFsie&1  sdti-
S&fa£Sn  &r±fl  heaitit   {2}S   EHt  {ky} a   etirmfstxp   {8}£  iafohaggr,
phgrsies*  m&thffi&tios  {3}*  rmsiSS  &nfl  s¢ienfe  {a}*    The
#igungs  in  par©rfeh®sSs  ±mfil#&fae  ths  munh®r  Qf  times  ©fieh
§ubjBct  vyas  p€p®rtea*
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Ba±S iB ±S8a±£ ts ±±±±£S¥E ±£±ife±ag.    The  demands  of
school llbrerlans,  appat.ent  ±n a perusal of  tnp  11t®rature
ln  the  field,  that prospective  school llbrarlans  be  given an
opportilnity to apply that  they learn ln actual situations
shoum  be  on  the  way  to  frolng  satisfied  as  68¢  of  the  schools
reported  that  Some  stud©nt  tegichlng  ls  done  ln a  school  li-
brary  {Babl®  YI,  page  57},    en  ene  other hand,  such  a high
p€r¢entage  as  eighteen not providing  an3r  student  teaehlng  at
all  1n a  school 11br8ry  seems hardly  jllstlfiable.    "Le  lnves-
tlgator  is  ®f  the  oplnlon  that  maner  of  the  rssponfi©nts  did
not  understand wlrat  was  ¢ormot©d  by  3he  term  l*student  teach-
1ng  ln a  scfrool l±brary«*    One  respondent,  a  college  llbrs-
rlan the has charge  of library scl®nce  lnstruetlon in fits
college,,  stated flatly tF*at he had never heard ®f 9ucn a
thing.    Other  answers  given wep®  to  the  effect  that pra¢tles
work was  provided  ln both  school  and  College  llbparleg.
Practl€e  tlork,  &s  understoed  try  the  ±owestlgator  and her
associates,  &1ffe#s  free  student  t©athlng  ln that  it  does
not  allow  the  student  to assuna full ppofessiQnal responsl-
bllity  for  the  management  of  the  llbrapy  at  angr  time,  "foereas
ln  strident  teaching he  do®g  asBim®  such regponslblllty*
The  oplnlan  on  the  part  of many  11br&ry  `j.`iuc&tors,
as  well  as  sah®ol admlnlstrators,  that  the  prosp®ctlve  school
llbrarlan needs  some  stua®nt  teaahlng  ln the  Classroom ln
order to understand better the  probleng  of  the  classroom
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teacher  ia  supported ty  the  fact  that  78# ®f the  sch®ol§
replsting  reported student  tBaching  ln both  the  school library
and  a  §ubj8€t  fleld*    Again  the  fact  that nansr of  the  grad-
uates Ea]r have  to  fill  teacher-llbparlan posltlons ma]r have
influenced  thl§  fie€131on.
Although  there  hag  aeezned  to  be  a  tpez]d  ln recent
gre&#g  toward  full-tfue  sti=dent  teaching*  this  ls  not  evldend
ln the  flndlngs  in this  a:tarirey as enfty fifteen  schoolst  ar
SOS  of the  total,  1ndl€&€e  that  the  Stutent  teaching  1§  fizll-
tlme,
Several  schools  galre  a  cho±co  ag  to  the  period  ln
which  student  teaching might  be  dene,  but  the n&3orlt=r llmlt-
ed  lt  t®  some  part  of  the  §enl®p  year*    Other  ch®1ces  given
were  that  1€ was  optlenal a£*¢r educatlen requlrementa  were
m®tf  azrd  that  lt was  a part  of graduate  verH.
Supewhsl®n and  etraluatlon ape  two  of the most  lmpar-
taffit  aspects  of  the  problem  of  §tuderrfe  t®achlng.    The  expe-
rlene®  1s  qorth little,  1n  the  oplnlozL Of  the  1rm$8€1gatop§
unless  lt  1§  under  the  dtre€$1on  azrd  s]xp®rvlsl®n of a
competent  person the  ls  not  only  s]rmp&th®tl€  m±th  the  purp®8®B
of  the  €xp®pl©nee  but  also  gemzln®ly  lnt®re§ted ln  the  person-
al and  profesglonal development  of  the  student ln his  charge.
ghe  person who veuife  Seem  to  be  ldeBlly  suited  1S  the  school
librarian whose  philosophy and  ob5eetlves  of llbrarF service
ape  ln harmony with  the  phlbesophy  and  Sbjectlves  af edHGa-
57® I,€ C)     00          a              N    i+
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tlon.    College  lnstrm€torg need  to  kgep ln Close  touch,
also*  with  the  student  ln order  to  &Seertaln  the  w8a]mesgBs
of  the  1ngt}`u€tl®nal  and  guldallce  programs  and  ln order  t®
help him  fe3|ov up  thth  ®xperlenceB' d®glgned  to  eoraect
omls81ons  ln his  tr&1ning  or  to  Strengthen qeatmcssgs*
In usg  of the  Schools  repertlng  €rable VII,  page  60}
the  eritlo  teach©ri  er  school hibrarian,  was  respon§±ble
for  &uper¥1§ing  and directing  tire  a€tlvltles  of  the  Student
teachers  1n 32S  of  the  ¢&s©8  the  responsibility  fell  upon
the  ilbrary  scLenee  teacher*    "e  dlre€tlQn of thlg  8xpe-
rlence  ls  a  Cooperative venture  on the  part  of  the  school
llbrarlan azrd  the  Hbrary sclenee  ±tRstruetor ln 81= 1nstltu-
tlons.    Just hoq this  joint  supervlgl®n was  handled  was  not
indlG&ted.
Other  persons  11st€a  as  engaged  ln the  superth§lon ®f
the  studeut  teacher veref  an eleneatany prlnclpal,  a €olleg®
lltrarlan,  and a 8ubj®at  teacher.   "e  too  lustanaes  ln which
€hSr®  vyas  no  gupervlslon were  not  explalsed.
In ]aeeplng  thth modern pr&ctlces  and  prlnelples  af
educ&tl®n the  gREents  themselves  sera  a]|oeed  to  evall=ate
their exp®rlenees  lm 88# of the  cases  reported.    It  ls not
8urpplglng  to  flmd  that  a ma3orlty trsa  lndlviduELl  eonferenees
as  the  method  of  ®valuatlon.    fuFan]r  combln®a  thl3  method  with
the  group  conf©ren€e  and/or  the  ch8crmgt.    Other methods
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Cited ware written reports,  erlti¢ me®tlngs,  a rating  scale!
a  r®§e&pch paper,  and  written evaLuatlve  statenents  and
8uggeations  to  the  €rltle teacher.    The  8thrdeHt8  ron  the
most  part &gr®ed  thth  llbrarlans  ln sorvlce  that  these ®xpe-
rienoes  are  o£  Gon§1derable value.    In  thirty-six responseg*
or  72¢i  they uerq rated as  of great or falp valunS
The  e8tlmates  of  the  a]Sorunt  of  time  consumed  by  super-
vi8Qrg  ln aldlng  students  ln m&]dng  the±¥  ev&1uatlons  mere
not  ±nclua®&  1n gable  VII+    mere  was  such dlvergen¢0  1a the
mtLrmer  ln which  time  was  Sgtlmated  that  it  ffas  '1mp®sslble  to
t&b'ulat6  1t.    The  estimates  ranged  fran  Such lndeflnlte  €om-
nents  &s  8¥arlea  aylth different  stulentgtt  and. Mc®nt|"ouses   ,
to  short  weelEly  confgrencos  and  to  the  masfimm  Statement  of
fiire hours  week]jr.\   "Le general trend  of the  thlrtFtelght
respan3es  urth£  1n favor 'ar  the  short  meekl]r  canforenee. I  Others
dla®1&`1med  regponsiblllty by  stating  that  this  was  done  ty
the  College  sxpeulsor  of student  t€aehlng  or  bF the menb©p
of  the  edtREatlon QepartEent  ln cherg®  of  stuB8n6  teaching.
in the majority  of  cases  lt  1§  ®vldent  that  students  henre
the  &Sslstance  of a mature  and  pegporslble  adult  ln e¥&luntlng
their ®=p®rien¢es.
Prob&bdr  an  important  deficiency masr  be  d&tect®d  in
the  q.aestlormaire  ty  the  om±§slen of 8  qt.tdstlon  €o  determine
the manner ln which -the  superut§ors node  th®1r evaluations
of  the  §tuaents.
60
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"*eE  ¢fisdicllst  of  t§rpes  of  a#pepfefiee§  u§gd  lH  8`abls
VIII*  page  63,  #a§  made  up  "®m  tlt>se  pr®utded  at  App&iachian
S€at®  ¥eaffagrs  €SIlage.    ELtRT&ry  rot2tings  were  fgr  the  ms§t
part  purb®sely Gml±ted,  enpkeas±2ing  Father  the  pF¢f®ssl©r±al
a€tlirftles*    "e  ¥€gpeREeg  SfaoH  €hab  thSg8  are  geneFalLy  th\e
experrfeHees  prachdi©d  ln  s*ufisrrfe  teacELffig,  tr±h  #he  usual
11brag3r  Beti¥1ti€§ ineatllng  the  llgt.    Actltl±±®s  toFlnglng
the  iibr&ry  aI±&  "TtB  cla§spoen  t®getheF  ~  s"eh  as  r®rdlng
guiden€S,  h©iping  *8&chers  prepare  im±tB  Sf  workS  Sbs®pvlng
ln  *fae  ¢1assr®en]  &gsls*£sig  tBaefaers  ±H  €®ndu€tlng  and  snper-
vising  f#€9 reading  perfdes*  bSsts taflfs  - ape  #roryidigd  ln
more  than  90#  Of  eun  colieg®g  asportfrng§®    If partl¢ip&£ien
has  arny  €arryngv6r*  them  fifie  ±urest±gatQr "anrs  infer  t+hat
the  gr&dunts§  Q£  Shgs©  e®lleggs  maculd  be atrle  tfl  find  their
FpSpQr  phase  "th*hffi  the,  gch®$1  and  whthln  Th$  1m§trm€til®nal
fra'me"®pfa*
S@me  ®f  the  l®rsr  #anl£1ng  astithS±®s  - &±g©Gtfrog  amfi
siaperfusing  the  work of  Fxp£1 &§si§tanss,  mafafng  t'£e  Sf  eem-
m¢m±tgr  res¢ure©s,  ck£Feetlng  ?Luh  wo=k  -iit©rs  armz&g  those  th&¢
beg±rrmfmg  litirarlans  h&¥e  felt  seeFS  za©gLge*ed  &ifflrus  ffielr
prg-saFTiee  tpain±ng.    ELis*  Sthen*  is  en  aigr€`&  ±h&t  weeld
g©en  ta  cati  *G3i  `&"at®r  &t£€n€1on  and  fm.Ehfi§1s*
Ac*±v±tle§  *hat  were  &dd6d  fr©®ty  t®  the  chei±Icl±§t
wa!r®  largely  ®f  the  rsutlne  type!g  fromsgifegplng5  Faeding
shelsesi  tse&plmg  statls$1€s i  S&mng  lnmantcry8  aendingi
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prepa#1mg  beokg  for the  binder3r§  preparing. Haterlal5  fop  i;he
ver±1cal filBi  mamng  btllgtifi bo&rd8i  working  "±th verti¢&1
file  and  a®elmersts!  ch&c2ting  lpvoi€Bsi  aet±f3rl¥ig  feoulty  Sf
new  book§S  filing  €or¥©sp®ffld©neB,  ordgrg,  inuni€e§i  $11pping
&rEiSiss  and  piebun©§*     gCim©,  h®meirep3  are  ©tldenco  ¢g  the
h±#  pFofassienal  Gonslflera¥i®m  giiren  thfi  ©3Spgri@ne©  Sf  sthi-
a6rfu  t©aching§  a*  g„  irorfu£±ng "ith  ore  chila  in rBftding,
h®lp±rig  admin±stfir ife© aufllo-ti\sual  pr®grant  developing
spg€1al  1ndlrddizal  paej©Sts3  Hlannlng  arid  seStimg  lap
spSeick  ®=thitriSgE*  ELglping  Sfher  gt-rfesat  te&erlep§  prepap®  Snfi
€each units  £"¥01ving  libgery asatg#1ais*  a3ting  as  goordirmter
Sf  maLr£¢us  unt©rials  bBr¥Q"ed  from  the  taHlma}p$1tF  library  and
Qth©r  sBur€8s®  piafifling  rafil®  ppograzasS  helping  devlss  a
tGs*  far  d©termlnlng  reeling  ±rfegp©gt§a  marring  peedlng. I±s.ts
for  speelai  t{rp€s  Sf ¥g&fi©rsS  pFsr©ssiQrml  3:Sading,  .h®iping
#£th llbrapiangf  eenifersnce,  ®bserrfug  ln at  publ±€  1±b#ai¥ar  amfi
i3®rtglmg  rdth  HoctrmGbll©  service  ln  schools*
All  og  the  &€t±tltles  lca &he  above  paragraph ware
iist€a Qnfty Qnee*    If  ffie¥ had b8Bn ineirfu8d  in the  cneakll§t*
they mig®ht  havla  been efis€k®d  more  Sftsn.    "g  invis5Sigator
has  &§suned  that  mszny raisp#nfierifes  dl£  not  "inlf  of  than.
It  ±s  ifit®r€stlrig  to  nets  that  ®H  tEi€  tr®e$1£11St  not
any  single  a€titlty was  ch©cke&  b3r  all  fifty  g¢hools,  but
Seiren "ere  eheeke8d  tor  three-fourths  ®f then  aLnd  £1Kteen sere
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Par  Bent
C&talcgiHg  and classif±eatloB witn  and
"1thout  printed  Cards
g:=i:€¥#E:#sut±ELrE:±±als
Preparing  or&ers  for materials
R®om  "m&gan®nt
Reading  guidance
H®1plng  pr®par®  for  special ®€caslons
Helping  teacihiers  pre3are  units  of work
and  bltsll®graphl®g
Teaching  less®Bs  in  library usage
Obs@rvlflg  ln  cl&§szFootng
Plarm±ng  and  dlreStlng  pizbllcity
Asslgtlng  teachers  ln c@nduetlng  and
superTrising  free  readitig  p®rleds
Attending  prof®sslonal meatlngs
8®31£  t&L?,£s   anfi  booFL  r®vieftying
g::g¥Er::L±anng  sup8rvising  the  wor][ Of
Pxpll  assl§t&nt5
Ei:##ing::§##::¥fl¥ife're¥¥:es
Dlrectlng  Club serte
fi!aklng  case  gtndi©s
ASslsting  the  llbmrlan ±n pl&nnlng  and
conducting  faculty meetings
6L
che®kad  by nors  than half.    "®  1nf€renee  night  be dr&:in
here  that  the ppactl€es  are  fairly imlform throughout  the
colleges.
` EE±a ire ¥±€aEfl. fa EEa£-±±?±£E±± ±saeife±¥g  arm®rlenees.
in retl®wing prsresalanal llter&tre one of the greatest
*€alanesses  of  the  entire  student  teaching  progriam  that was
Commented  txpan again  and  &galn ls  the  lack  of a phanne&  f®1-
1ovy-up  of  the  §tiidentt§  €xperlenees.    Even  though  the  stirdend
wag  allamea  to help  8veluat® hlmsolf  and  his  ®xperlenees±
llttle  sea done  to  Bs819t him  ln overaomlng  wea]=nesses  that
were  appgivent.    The  findmg$  listed  ln gable  IK,  page  65,
reaffirm this  canelustens with thirty-six sahoolg reporting
that  StndeHt-teeehlng  is  the  oulmlnatlon of lateratory expe-
riences  and  that rmo  post-studemti  tafchlng  exper±enees  are
pr®vlded,    "ro  inetitiztions gave  qunlifiea ane"ers,  stating
that' 1t  depends on the need  of the  indlthdual sttrdeut  and  on
the time  that  Stut©nt-teaehlng  1g  done.
On|3r eight  schools offered  post-student  teaching  exper-
rleness.    Those  provldlng  them stated  that  they Here  designed
fop 9trengthenlng  the  student.    «o  ch¢cmst av:as given so  that
aEL  of  the  a€tlv±tl®s  listed  ln gable  X,  page  66,  soepe  glv\en
freelSr by  the  lndithdtial  scfrools.    The majority of these
&`etlirltles  ocmprlse  the  Sane  tree  of experiences  alrcad]r
n®€etl  uird®p  student  teachlng*    "e  1"r¢stlgator  co.ncluted
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that  the  stud©Hts  Heeded  add`£t±onal  ppaGt±€e  ln *hes®  ape&s,*
##me  of  ensm  weere  more  eneelar&glng*  aneh  as  f®now-xp  Glass
fiisou§gi®HgS  ry±slts  to  9ener  schQQls  and  types  af  iltrp8r±gs*
si2t*st£€ufe©  teaching,.  rind  Ho¥king  rfuTh  t®&chgg§  t®  integrate
the  Hbpa#gr  iat®  tnei  r®guliair  iHstru¢tlon£Li  p#ogren*
*RERE  K
g¥=rmmr¢¥  usthG¥[IEN8  FSafrow-ur
¥s   s&z=di®ffi€   t\©&iifeing   ife€
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lrlps  t®  all  typ©§ of Hbrarles
V®luriteep work in vaoations
beg  of _tlm®s  .I±B_ted
Class  di§Qussfron of  library  e=xparleness
A  €onrs8  1n edusatlon,  Problems  of ne&ther3
Work thztough  -dnlts  ln ndmlnl8tr&tlon  course
Add±tlonal  library practl¢e  or field work
Project  ln dlscardlng and eeedlng a lltrary
and  an  lnform&tic>n  fll®
Brief exparl€nee  rfuth  all operatf cinal  t8ehnlques
of ubrary Operation
REork with teachers  t®  integrate  llbrargr  into




Ea±a |a =r=e±pe€~ ±g  hafror&t®mr  eaeez!iences EE±2= E£
±±±±!Sep± ±gqqfi{pg*    Professional  hafror&€®xp  €xperfroces  prlQr
to  3tndefit  t€&chlng  are  ln I:eeplng  tiTh  standards  set up  b]r
the  aacrlcan Aasee±atlon o± €olleg®§  fen g¢acnor REun&tiang
which  Stato  that  they chould  be  protided &t all levels  ®f  the
€ollSge  €ar®er  and  lntSgrated  avlth regular  Classroom  €otRT§e5.
£ti  masr  be  noted  ln r&ble  XI,  png®  68]  that  ®n]]r one  school
reported a  sepanate  course  ag  the  entlpe  source  of  siaeh S.=ape*
rlence§*  there&§  thirty-Seven colkeg6s  ln€egrated  altogether
op  ln part.    In a  few caseg*  three  and  el®Ten respe€enrolgr*
frSshusn  and  Sophenores have  an ®ppertunity  to+  participate*
bnt most  of the  opporttmities  are delasred  until  the  jtinlor
and  se.nlor  y©arB+    ¥hls  poatponeHent  ma]r  fas  a ma€t®r  of great
¢®neemi  te  all ®f  thB  sahools*    Earlier  partlelpatl¢n mlgh*
prave an excell€n$ 1rstmmerfe of recrultlng,  paff tlcularlgr
§1nee marry  fomal  classes  ln 11brag]r  s¢1enee  are  delayed  also
umtll the  later yiears.    Other  types ®r ©xp8riers®s  noted  eer£*
w®rfe  ±n a  colrege  llbpary,  ®b§ervatlon,  and  pazLt  of a  pr&€-
t±cRE*
professz€:i!;b:::#rrf!E£:reei=n€ee¥edinft#E%££3:r#Fng¥tt
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ghlrty of ths  Schools  alloued  students  t® assist  with
the  pharmlng  of th®1r  aetlvltlesi  nine did  not  allow lt;  are
eleven gave  no  ansmep.    There  plarmlng  ls  done,  the  m®theds
that uer®  used  gen®r&11y flere  the  iafilutdual  oonf€rence,  the
group  ¢onferenc®S  and  class  dls¢us€len.    Oth®r8` mentioned
weraa  pLarmlng  tlstt§  to 1_1trarleg,  fonomed  t*y visit  and
®valuatloni  stor]rteillng*  with each mender mcklng his  ama
alfangenents§  catal®glng books  and materials  ln elassi
plarmlng  through  a elub!  1atervlews!  and  che€]=11sts.
A flndlng most  8urprlslng  to the  lnv8Btlgator  {tabl©
XI`I,  p&gc  71}  "as  the  report  that  ln half of  the  lnstanSes
11bmLr3r  golenee  teachers  direct  these  pro-stirdent  t®achlng
experiences.    Slnee  So mansr  lndl€ated  that  they oaeurred  &a
part  of a p8gular  cla8sa  lt might  be  asstmed  that  th©F were
done  in  the  clagsrflom rather  than ln a  school library.    IS
thlg  ls  true,  the  purpose  of  scach experlenees  ls  defeated,  and
the matunating  resiilts  desired  are  unreallged.    It  1g hop6a
that  *gLls  ls  a  faulty  agsunptlen.    A ¢enmsien  ®f lde&s,
traceable  to  the  fainty censtru€€1on of  The  queatlonrmlre8
may be  pesponglble  for  the  evay  ln "hlch  the  ansmars veers  given.
It  18  bell®ved  by the  1nve\stig&tor  that many  reBpendents  cen-
€elved  ®f Student  t©achlng  as  pra€tiee  worH ln  the  school  ll-
bpary,  whereas  she  lntgppreted  such  &ctlvltles as  belonging
ln  the  category of pro-student  te&chlng  experl®nees.
FO
fi m&3or±ty  Sf  the  stifd®ats  tin  68%  of  the  8ch®Qls}
had  ths  SppSptunlty  ta  &veliaate  those  ®xperi®naes,  a:nd  lt  ±g
significant  that  th€ry  did  n#€  ®v&iuate  them &s ,higr.!rty  a§  &1d
the  s€udgnt  teachers.    It mfiy b®  e&§iBr  f®F  the  sch®®1  iiSra-
I:lan *o  S#plt}it  gtutaHts  im  this  tsrpe  ®f words arid  tS  tiss  *hgm
*o  ge# "pl£asant  jobs  d`ene*  .  Routines  and  ¢l©rdeal  H®ris are
fic*t  as  stfrmlla€ir±g  &g  tfie more  prQf©g§ionai  8B¥1Hltl®s  in
REhiieh  th&  stuten¢  engese&  a§  a  Stutenti  *8&chS¥*     It  1§  1m  tfas
&Fe&  G!f  pae-student  &©athlmg  ®xp@F1©neeB  €h&t  the  great8gt
erlticlsm  and  &1Bsa±±sfa¢tl®n h&v©  bean iro±€ed  by  stud®ntg  ln
lihaap3r  #®ian®e  at  fipBckathian  S*ate  £6acher§  ifellegg.    ¥he
flndlcaig8  sixppogS  the  pmesunptfftR ifest  this  past  G£  €he  pr®-
g#an  shaunfi  fro  mBBxiamlaed*  sFe8tyalun±e±*  and  plazimed  EargftELy
with  thg  fialL  S®¢p®r&t±osi  ®f  fiife©  gtradi€g&t5.
fig  la ms  #&S©  ®£  tlms  ¢onsunefi  in e¥fiiifetiens  Sf  gtti-
dent  te&cELng  8xp€rlemces  Sbe  ss€infa€Bs  fm tELs  ar©&  c®uid  act
be  *abulated*    me  amsse¥s  sere  moae  lmde£1mfte  and  harder  te
eiaBsity,  Seen  thali8k mS§t  af  the  susperryig±on was  ppesunatrly
g®HB  fry  lifrr&ry  §clenGffi  iRE*puck®¥§*    The  smallesS  aneumt  Of
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Sines  sti2dents  at  Appalachian  St&t®  Pea¢hGr§  Coll€g€
have  3ngges*ed  8pst:ificali¥  tfiat  tht3y  be  glngen a mastery  of
ilbrar¥ routines  first,  tFse  exp€r±ene®s  tlsed  &s  a  ¢heekifest
for  r&bife  H1119  page  7k*  treae  lsrgeisr  of  a  ¥outlmes  clerlt=&1,
®r  mechanle&1  t5xps.    Indlryidual  mseds  of  stiad©ntg  are  taLleen
±ntS  conslaeratien  and  those  "ha  hairs  FTSrkBd  fig .pxpii  &ssis-
tar±*g  in high  §tho®i  arid  have  &ire&dp magters&  *hffi  literary
routines  are  mgrelgr intp®fiueea  tQ  tits  dlffer©H*  proeedur€8
1fi the  laboratory sefro®1  library azid  are  then  lea  t®  &Ssrme
Fa§poasifeflity  fg¥  mc!rs  pr®rs§sl®nai  aet±vitl5s.    Ifa  m€isr  bS
assimed  that  a  sfmllar  3±tua&i®n ®fis±g  in  uns  Sife€r  €®11€g€8
¢®EiperE&tfng  in  th€  sti±fiy*     rmaillRirrati®R  ®f  ¥ableeE  #111  sevcals
€h&S  pSu¥im¢  Sftgdss  Ere  checked  m®rs  Often whtke  the  mare  pr®-
f®Ss±Qn@|  &€€1utfalgs  cheek€&  less  fgaquentl#*    RE®re  atteffitlen
19  g±¥en  t®  mcpst  @g  th£SS  fa€*iv±t±eg  when  Sh®F  are!  psevidad
as  fi  p&rfe  Gf  a  separate  course  than Hh8n  ±h©y  are  1ntegr'a€ed
"1*h  oth8p  ¢ourseB.    &1mc±st  "1th¢ut  3x®©ption more  gefro®l§
p¥otlded  &cfeitl£1©s  in  a  separate  ecurs©  than lm relati®H  i;a
rtSgnlar  cl&ssr®®m  lnstFt}ct±Sfl.    Then©  segms  sons  disergpgmny
h€Fe  s&nee  g®  fen  seha®1s  r©p®rted   {ff&ble  XI*  page  68)   g©pa-
F&€© '€®urgBS,     "e  f#arqu&n€y  ranlflng  imas  almost  tris  SREg
whether  the  &etlgrlty avas  lncl"tie&  as  pesr€  ®f  a  r®gula=  cGur§a
Qp  was  €`arrled  ®n  saparat€1y*
rfuddlt±Qnsl  aetivltles  r®p®r±Sd  lneltitiBdi  work  ±n  the
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¢®1ifege  nbra#F*  Qrdsr±ng  'Wllgen carasS  eTai:uatlng  uno
ti©ch  eSilcaetienS  meedlng  and  discs#aing  €2}*  r©¢rmm@nding
b®cks  f¢p  purch&se¥  €1assroen  ®bsGrmaL*i®n  evl±h  ©mphas*s  am
te&€ELng  methedg  arid  m&ziageaerfe*  w®rELng  ±n  lifrrar¥  of  llw
Erary  ®f  Seleffiee  departhemt*  s®1S¢tfng  froozfs&  aesdlng  shelves,
golnig  ®n  a  ticSlrm®h±ke  r*an  with  €enarrfey  2ibparlsn.
7L
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Ass±stlng  With  inventory
leachlng  lessons  ln
llbpary usage
Blndery routines
Keeping  reaordgs  clrcul&-
a¥:g r®aalng,  atten.
As81sting  with  81mpl®
reference
Off®rlng  peadlzng  8ugges-
tlens
Typing  business  cards,
letters
Assl§tlng  pupils  ln
using  library tools
Hotlftylng  teachers  of
vt.or!eisg¥:§i:§§:¥:§rfe:¥jrr-
Supendslng pupil asslg-



























Su&g©sthans ife g9ggg§ ife  imRTo±finfi  :Bgag#rms as .pepS±g-
±g!g±£gg En  hatio#ator#  RErmREi®nee#.    However  walunbl®  *ife®s8
§ngg©gtiens  €T&ble  fiIVS  page  ¥S}  might  prove  t®  the  £nditidiaal
sch¢®1s*  "6y  are  d±§armeldei¥±g  as  a  wh®ife  and  have  11t#1e  te
¢f€e¥  a  gck®ck  ffiat  hag a  fckp2ar  geed  progra£!i  ln  ffi¥iatenee*
¥h@  beg£  SiaggSf tiGns  ape  uneg©  in rsl&ticn  ttr  a®rpelatlng  ifee
w¢rfa  fl#  §€nd€n¥  tg&cheFg  &n  mbpar#  sc±en¢e  esl€h  ¥ELe  igrork  ©f
S*udetst  te&thers  ln  &wh3e€t  glsRAg*     It  iffleultl  be  am  &dmlr&bl®
pr&eties®  fs¥  both  t®  ar®mk  €nggener  and  stkeh  pasegdiRTe  mighi*
lend  €¢  saeen¢ms  and  far*reachlng  res+aiS§  1n *ife  Fubll€
S¢Hoclg+    m®  necad  f3¥  m®¥&  planning  arafd  iri&1tiHg  with  Qffco
Sampus  ¢rit£S  *aeehsrs  earrmot  be  too  gr®&tly  enphiasized.
The  posS-gaedHatieH  p3rogram  SaaggesSed  ±S  gr®r€Hsr  ®f  felL®eylng
lap  and  pirfetlrLg  into  pra£&$1€gj.    &£fa¥ary  se£Sftee  #fudentg  s®,r'v-
1mg  €he  eall©ge*  as  refs.semee  Qgals¢ant®  1n  the  litrzFany  and
&s  *e&ife©rs  @r  ltBp&r}r  uff ag@*  iratEffi  pr®vifi®  a  re&i  lifa  s£*IaaL-
t±®n  tfiat  i&1l  the  gfuE©±±:*a  cauRE  &ppreci&t®*     If  they  are  t®
FaLrtldipate  fialLy  anfi  a¢ti.ire2gr  ln *hs  ELf®  Sf  the  §chaol  ®f
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REesfl  mcare  tlsf t&t£®n  8#  ®f#-eanpus  §ittifet±®fis
b¥  llbrapF  s€1en€e  *eaehers
ln€reas©  t±m© of  p¥a€tlee  lse actual llbparles
Fpevf sl8n fozr  a  post-gFaduatlQn pa®gpam t®  tlslt
lihparl&ns  ®n  tEL€  3Bb  arid haa¥©  than  retuFm  SS
dlseVlssB  trielr  ver3£  in  €lass®s  and  ©mph&sl&&
t©ehniques  ne€essargr  tQ  learn
ENeed  f®#  mere  plannl±ng  b®tween  1£frpary  g$1@fia!a
department  art  ®±P-Campus  sup©rfus±ng  teEeha®ps
Stt3&ents  in  regGk#®aes  $1&gs  b®  §erv€  at  Rg£®aen€e
desck  ±fi  €oH€ge  llbRE#y
Library  seien¢e  stt*fiantg  t®  as$1St  lfi  €®acthlng  £1brary
usage  t®  en2|®ge  stut©nts
€pgat±on  Sf op]partimfties  for  bs®te  Saiits
rsfr#e  ah5epiFa€£®n  life  9ehc®1  8it±aatloE§
Imltiation  of  stuteELt  teaeELmg  im thee  iibrargr
Pra#tl¢e  iH fligfBpent  typ®§  Sf  s¢ife3ai  11bra#ies
©pen  eearge  in b©Sks  and  ma*erlaLls  to  all  sthlflgrfeg  in
tfae  eollfige
G®rp€1a€1®n  ®f  w®rck  of  gt,trdent  tea€hSrs  in  llbFar#`
seienes  rfuth  work  of  ®*h©r  §tlarient  €each®rs
Eorr©1&tiSn  of  lab®¥&tory  e3Eperi©na€s  with  Stud©fit
*eadr*©#S  im  stib5ect  fields
rv®©d  for more  prae¥1es  but  sttzdsnt  teashlng  ifet
aliowefi  in minor  field
lmpar®vem©at  af  fae£1ities  ±n  seho®1  libraries








in this  chapter  the first fLndlngs  presented  are
those  ln ragard  t®  g€noral  ba€l=ground  lnformatlon &b®ut  the     .
partlchpatl'ng  colleges.    The majority have  small  enrollments
ln llbrarF 8¢1®nc®  but  do hairs d±stlnot  llbraqr  selence  de-
partments  ln "hlch  the  teaching  1-a done  by  library  scl©nee
t®&chers.    in most  cases  the  students  na3or  ®r minor  ±n
an®th®r  subject  field  lfi addition ta  ELbrary  geienoe.
The majority  of  colleges  proiride  some  8tutent  teach-
ing  ln a scha®L  Library,  although ln n®gt  cases  it  ls  done
lm another subject  field  &s  sell.    The  ®xperLenee§  in Student
t®achlng  are  mangr and  varl©d,  are  prlmarlly of a professloml
naturef  and are rated highly ty the  Students.
"®  greatest wealmes§ revealed  ls  ln the lack of
follow-up  or post-student  teaching  experiences.
The  data  conc©pnlng  ®xperlenees  pplor  to  Student  t®ach-
1ng  mere  hard  to  interpret  because  of an ®thdeffit  confusion
Sf  tarns  and  ideas.    Honeirer,  the  schools  do  pr®vlde  them,
even on the  freshmen level,  but  they are nor®  Of  the  library
routine  type  and  are not  rated  as hlghlg by students  &5  are
the  student  t®achlng  a¢'tlvltl©s.
All  of  the dlff®rent  tFTBg  of actlvltLes  are  dLrecte&
and  su*oervlsed  by comp®teut  and  qualified  lndlvldunlg  on  the
staff e±€her  of the  college  or of the  laboratory and off-
¢anpus  schools.
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Suggestions  for  lmprovlng  programs  iBgre  generally
dlsappolntln8  but  a few good  ±d®as  were  gleaned  fren those
submitted.
The  general  over-all picture  of professional  iabor&-
€ory  g=perlenees  &s  a  part  ®f  the  pee-sepvlce  training  of
School  llbrarlans  1$  8ncouraglng.
€HAprm  rv
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gag Brobl6m.    Because  of  the  nocesslty  for  pr®vldlng
the best passlble  ®ducatlon for library  servLee  ln the modern
school this  study vas  unaertcken thth the  follawlng puppose§
1n minds  {1)  to  aseer¢aln that  profes§1onaLl  laberator}r  ®xpe-
plenees  are  being  offered  as fr part ®f the  training  Qf school
11br&rlanB,  (2}  t® discover  the  plan or  organlzatlen under
which they  function,  {3}  to  learn plans  that  oth®# ¢oll®ges
were  consld®rlng  that might  pr®vld®  worthwhile  sugg®stlons
for  lmprovem®ut,  and  {L)  to  make  secormendations  coneernlng
methods of incorporatlrzg  these  rlrrdlngs  into the  regular
currlcul`m  at  Appalachlan State  ¥eachors  College.
"e  changing  Phllosoph]r €onee#nlng  llbrary  sorvlce  ln
schoolsS  newer  teaching  metfrods  lavolvlng  the  use  of marry  and
va#1ed materlal§,  the  rather  new concept  of  the  school  llbpa-
rlan as  a key teacher  ln the  school,  and  the  lnereaslng de-
mands  for  school  librarians make  ansr  studsr of  th81r  trednLng
of  some  value.    Young  and  lnexp®rienced  librarians  are  thrown
lmmedlat®1y  upon  their  ourL resources  ln most  schools  and  must
echifelt a  ¢ounnd  of their  erork as well  a8  1ntexpret  library
service  to  The members  of the  faculty.    Idbpaplan§  1n sepvlee
8S
have  advecatsfl mGpe  praetl€al  pro-sepvles  exp©rl€Re8s,    "8§e
tvI®  facts  make  a  reexaminatlgn  Qf  the  program  of pr®fsss±Snal
1&haratopy  axp®rleHees  deslrable*    ev®t  the  iea§€  fa€t®p  lfi
lmpQrtan€B  ls  €faat  navy  standards  are  being  u§©d  eKp©rimemt-
ally  toy  the  Am8r±€an  AgsSclation  of  ffollegg8  for  Ee&¢ker
ffdu€`&tiG"  1n  ev&1=laLt&mg  p=agpamg  of  llbr&rgr  eduea€1®n  in
t€&afa®r  e&u¢atlSn  ln§€1futl®n§*
A1Shangh  th€pe  are  now m®pe  than  Lf®C  lnsti¥utiens  ®f
higher  ediic&tlon  offeping  pr®grsms  in library  sefenceS  'th®
¥81ativefty  ffiall n:Lmb€r  of  flf€y was  iHsed  ln  this  Study.
¥hog&  selected  more  nearly  resemble  Appal&¢hlarl State  ¥each-
ers  €®llege  ln ptffpcse  amfl  Srganiz&*i®n.    Stfa€r  1±mltatl®ns
of  the  &tutiF  ineae  the  appEr®nt  lack of tmdersfeaHdlng  ®f edu€a-
tlon&1  terms  used,  tag  tine  at  which tfa®  quBst±enmaiaes  sera
s€ut  to  €ha  collSg©g,  and  the  weainBss  ®f  the  queg¥1ennaire  &8
a  f&®tJifhiing  ingtp`tmsn€+
Hef@re  the  s±utgr  prop,®r  REs  fndtlate&S  a  Qareftal  anal-
grsis  "a§  made  of  S€rdent  gry&1tmt±ens  ®f  tfua  program  &t
Appalachlan  State  ¥8achez±s  €®11ege*    ¥he  lrmestlgafor  &1souss-
©d  these  findhag§  and  conclusions  Hlth  sell®fi  fa€ul¥y mBmb8pg
&nd  d©€1d8d  t® make  a  surveys  th€  flrdlngs  ®f Hhich might  be
u§ad  as  a baslg  fen  lmpp®vlng  the  program.    RIth  the  inalp  of
these  fellow fa€inty membeps  tfae  questlenralre was  compiled
and  serfe  to ®1ghty  eoHegas,  s81e€ted  free  their  inefuisl®n ln
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menfrorchlp  lists  of  various  professional organizatlong..    Pro-
fegsl®]ral.1Lt€rature  ln the  fields  or  11br&ry  science  and  edu-
cation was  surveyed  caramlly ln an effort  to  find materl81
bearing  on the  particular problem.
_3±_e__E=€=¥ P£ ±E=g  nteraturo.  R®tlew  of  the  liteastur®  re-
vealed  that not much att©n$1on Has  given to  the  subject  of
education for  stho®1 librarians  prior  to 1920.    That  year
marked  the  timnlng  point  of interest  ln the  field  of  gehool
llbrany.  se"rlee.    Criticisms  sere  leveled  &t  the pror®§slonal
library schools by libparlana  ln  servlee  and by pubme  a€heol
edmlnlstratorg,  ¢auslng  several  lnvestlgatlons  €cp be  launched
concerning  the  tsrpe  of  11br&r]r educ&tlon  avedlable,  and  the
type  needed.    Senreral  o€ber' factors  entezred  into  the  plcture!
the  1ncroaslng demand  fop  tralne&  Sehool librarians,  the  pro-
fessloaeL  requlreaents  of the regional  asso¢fatlens  and  the
varl®u§  states,    and  the  lnicreaslng minbor  of  t®ach8rs  coll®ge§
that  were  offer lng courses  ln llb*tipy s¢ience  ln an effort  to
meet  the  demand.    It  seemed  natural  that  the  flrgt  studies
should  be  baaed on an abalysls  of  s¢ho®1 1thraFar  flmctl®ns
and  actititl©s,  on what  achcel  admlnl§trators  denanded  af
their  lltrari&ns,  and upon what  the lltrarians ln service  felt
were  the  basic  traln±ng  n®a&s*
The  southern  ASsoclatlon  of  €®1legos  and  Secondary
Schools  led  the nation ln a  concentrated  effort to fled  a
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solution to  the  problems  so  apparent  ln the  situation*    A
s®rl8s  of  five  conferences  cutmlnated  ln znor®  qiralltatlve
requlreEents  for high  School  llbrarlss  and  more  progressive
Standapds  for  Library  trolnlng  agen®1e§.
Eke  middle  of  the  c®nfro¥ has  thought  a  peplod  of  fur-
ther  scrutiny cif the  education of school llbrarlans.    The
Edncation  Committee  a.f  the  Blvislon  of Llbrar±eg  for  Children
and  Young  People  of  the  ArAsrican Library  Assoelation  did  a
thorough  study  of  the  type  of education needed  for  sch®cl
llbrarlans.    A workshop  on  the  profe$3ienal  ®duoatlon  of
school libparlans was held  at  the  Sradtlate Library School of
the  Urfuvepslt¥  of  thlcago  ln  the  stmm®r  of 1951.    Both  of
these  slgnlflcant  lnTBstlg&tlons had  their  lnfLuenee  txpon
the  evolving  of  tentative  standards  by the Board  of mucatlon
for  ldtr&riansh±p  of  the  Amgrican Iiibrary  Association.    Bh®
stamdardB  are  being  used  experimentally  at  the  present  time
try  the  Am®r±ean Association  of  folleg®s  for  *eaoher  Educa-
tlon ln their  later-tl§it&tlor* program.    These  standards
may  cause  a  pev®1utlon  ln the  undergraduate  traln±ng  of
Soho®i librarians.    "e  future of education for  school libra-
plans  looks hopeful.
The  prlnclp&1 theme  noted  ln edueatlonal  lltepature,
Has  That  1&b®ratory  exporlenc®s  should  be  an  integral  partL
af  all  four  y®ar§  of the  College  career  of those  stird¢nts
preparing  to  be€Gme  teachers.
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±±aa3±Ea±± £±=E  interBpehatlon ££ ffis fa±a.  ¥ho  &verag®
mmber af gttldents enrolled  ln library s¢ience  ln the vari-
ous  colleges  was  alarmlnglgr  low*    In &dmlnlstr&tlon  the  trend
seemed  to be  ln  The &1rectlon of  separate  library  science
departments  "1th  the  taach®rg  of  the  corarses  b$1ng  reguhar
llbraLpy  sei©nee  instructors  whose  sole  se3ponsiblL1±y  1S  that
of teaching.    In the majoplty  ¢f cases  3tird€ntg  ln ubraqr
science  major  or minor  in an addltlonal  gubj©€t  fleid,  the
most  popular  eombinatlen§  b®img  with  Engllsh}  so¢1al  studies,
elenentary  €ducatlon,  and  §econdor]r ®dueatioh.  Student  tcath-
ing,  1nvolvlrig  a  variety  of ®xperi®nces,  was  protlded  lr}  both
fields  ln most  Df  the  caseg*    mese  imare  slxpervised  carefully
and  rated highly  by the  sthadents  timamselves.    Very  few  post-
student  te€ichlng  experl©nce8  wore  reported.    The  experiences
prior  to  student  teaching  follotned a rather gerseral pattern
with  emph&sls  on  the  routine  type  of  p#actlee7  ithlch did  not
meet  with  satl§f&etlon on the  part  of  the  sttrdentg.    A few
suggestlon§  for  improving  the  partlclpatlng  experiences  erere
given fpeei]r  ty  the  coop®rEtlng  lnstltutlons.
8L
Conclusions
The  conclusions  and  lmpllcations  ppes®nted  ln this
section were  drarm  from the  11ter&ture  reviewed  as  well  a8
fren ±he  flndlngs  of  the  surveyJ    The  1nvestlgator recognizes
the  dangers  and  the  limitations  of  this m®thed  bmt  f8gls  that
the  ccmcluslens  and  lmpllcatlons  stated b®l®"  are  justifiable.
I.    m®  school librarian should be  trained both a8 a
t®&eher  and  as  a  llbrarlan.    He  should  undep5tand  the  role
of  the  lltrary  ln the  modern school and  should ]mow  the
philosopher and objectives  of  educatl®n as  well  as  those  of
library service.
2.    The  llbpar]r within  the  gch®ol  1s  the  most deslr-
&ble  form of  library  s®rvlee  to  the  school.
3.    The  logical  place  for  the  tralnlng  of  School
librarioris  1S in the  teacher eduaation lnstitutien.
Iy.    "1s  training  ahoind  be  incorporated within the
regular  four-year college  curri€ultm ln order that library
education parallel  ln  tlm®  that  of  the  t®ach®r*
5.   Enrollments  ln. library  edueatlon Curricula are
not  gr®&t  enough  to  meet  the  lner€aslng  demands  for  school
llbrarlcng.    This  emma$1zes  the  need  for  a  stronger  recruit-
ing  ®ffQpt.
6.    there  ls  a  trend  toward  &dmlnl§tratlon of  sc±iool
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library  educatlan by recognized  dopaBrtrents  of Hbrary
science  HltiT.  the  t®achlng  being  done  by  library  s€1ence  ln-
stpuctors.
7.    A zaere  professional attitude  toward,  and  a higher
esteem  fort  practl€®  work  and  Stuterfe  teaching  ln a  school
Library may  be  d®t®¥Sed.
8.    Graduates  of  the  newezr  pr®grans  of  school library
education  should  be  able  to  find  their proper  place  1n the
school  b®€ause  of increasing  ®xphasi§  ®n  integration of thelp
¢1a8aroom  courses  with  practical  problens  ln actual  81tuations.
9.    F\ill-time  student  teaching  ls  regarded  generally
now  as most  desip&ble  but  lt  is not  the  usual praetlce  ifi
llbrapy  training  agen€1es*
10.    Professional  lahorator¥ experlSnces are  important
±n  the  development  and  m&turatlon of  pr®gpe€tive  school  libra-
rians  and  are  valued hlghl]r by  then.    They were  found  to  ln-
splre  eonfidsnce  and  to  reveal "€ainesses.
11.    In  the  Hght  of  standards  gov®rmiing  profassion&1
laboratory  experlenees  there  is  not  en¢ngh  enph&als  upon  then
ln  the  early  years  of  the  college  career.    fioro  such  e%pepi-
ences  chould  be  plarmed  for  the  freshman  and  sophomore  years.
12.    There  needs  to  be  more  lnt®gratlon  be€nyeen  regl21ar
a€adenlc  courses  ln library  science  and  the  practical  experi-
ences  desired.    Applleatlons  Should  be  made  at  the  time  tech-
niques  ape  learned  and  ldeds  are  explarea*
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13*    The  pro-student  te&chlng  ®xp®rlen¢eg  are  concern-
ed  too  often with  library  roublne§  or  teohnic&l  pro¢egs®g,
lky.     The  types  of  ®xperlen€e8  named  &bov.®  are  glvon
rather  +mlform]]r  throngfrotlt  the  cooperating  schoalg.
15,    Demooratie methoas  wera  apparent  ln &no"ing
Students  to  help  plarL  thalp  &etivltles  and  to  evelueLte  Their
exp®rlencesS  although  such  8valuatlong  VIere  not  follosed
through.
16.    A  deflnlte  we&}enes8  1n  the  program  of  pQst-
student  teaching  expBr£®n¢es  ls  lndlcated.
17*     The  study  and  lt8  zr®Sul'ts  Sugg©g*  a  need  for
more  cooper&tlon in plemnlng  anti  evaluation  among  the  general
sup©pvlsars  of  StudBnt  teaahlzig,  the  €oLkege  lustructor,  and
the  crltlc  te&ther.
Reaonmendatlong
In vl€H  of  the  flndlngs  of  the  gtuty  rmfi  of  the  lmpll-
catloas  draurL  from  them,  €h®  following  r®comendatlon§  aLrG
orfer®d  for  con$1derBtlon by  the  Depart"cLat  of  Library  Sclenc®
at  Appalachlan  State  ge&ch®rs  €ollege*
1.    Hhat  more  dira€ted  obs®rv&tion  ln  the  cl&gsroom  b®
1ncarporat8d  into  the  student  teaahlng  ®#perience.    Clear
dlpSctlve&  should  b¢  devlsed§  students,  a#1tlc  teache",  and
sup©rvlsops  of  student  t®a€hlng,  should  be  supplied  mlth
eopl®s  ¢f  the  game.
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2.    ¥hat  8tud®nt  teaching  ln  the  11br&ry  be  €1®v&ted
to  a  more  profegslfin&1  gt&tus*  leaving  a  eoumend  of  The  11br&-
ry routines  and  technical  processes  for  the  course  1n praetlae
work*
3.    ghat  obgerir&tlou  ln all  types  of  litrari®s  be  in-
clnded  in  en®  fl®1d  work  in  the  sophomore  year  of  the  &t3ademlc
course,    There  should  be  both  gre&t®r  auperirlsion  of  this  Work
b*-  members  of  the  library  sei®n¢e  gt&ff  and  more  conf®penees
with  stutentg*
h.    It  is  recormendod  Bp®clfieally  that  this  thQle
Course  {fleld  work}  be  re®valuat6d  and  r®organlzed  with  the
¢rlticlsm  arid help  of  the  Stutents.
5.    That  another  member  be  added  tQ  the  library  s¢1enee
Gt&£f  to  worE  as  coordin&t®r  evlth  the  €ollSg®  faculty,  the
laboratory  School  faaultles*  end  the  coununlty  ln order` `to
open  the  way  for  mc*re  eRtenslve  laboratory  Sxp©rlem3®s,    Some
Suggegtlons  that  znay  be  followed  &re=  that  library  sc`1enee
stnd®nts  offer  &ssls*ance  tQ  the  f®1lowlng!  the  collage  rer©r-
Bnce  librarian,  ®rlentation  and  English  te&chBrs  in  te&ahing
llbrany  usage,  college  t®acher5  1n prBparlng  b±bliographl8S
of  egs®ntlal  reference  books  ln  th®1r  fi©ldg,  and  student
teachers  ln  the  various  fleldg  ln th©1r use  or library materl~
als  anfl  f&cllltl©s.
6.    mat  pro-student  t®a8Hlng  iabor&tory  eHp€pi®nc©s
be  planned  ln  cooperation "ith  the  department  ®f edueatlon  ln
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ordep  to  prevent  overloading  the  atut®nt.
7.    That  off-campus  supervising  teachers  be  brought
to  th®  €ampu§  for  a  pro-planning  €oziferenee  with  11bhar]r
science  lnstruetor,  laboratory  school librarians,  and  the
Students  who  are  to  tle  under  their  Superithslon.    That  these
off-t=ampus  sup®pvislng  teachers  be  se,1Bct6d  more  aar®fully
and  that  their  phllosoptry  and  obje€tlses  be determfrod.
8.    mat one  library  §clenQ€  faculty mBmber,  preferably
the  teacher  of the b&slc  organlzatlen course,  be  responsible
for the  general  supervision of laboratory 8xperlences*
9.    mat  a revised  ch®olfllst,  with  a  gpaee  for both
student  and  teacher  to  evaluate  the  e=perienees*  be  devised
for  the  field  workers.
10.    That  a beStep "Bthod  of e¥&1uating  student  te&ch-
1ng  be devised  cooperatively by library science  lastructors,
€rltlc  teachers,  and  the  9upgrvis®r  of  student  t®aehlng.
11.    mat  a  follow-up  study b® made  of the  graduates  of
the  past fl¥e  years  ln order  to  get a better basis  for revlslng
€h€  program.
12.    mat  a  cooperative  and defirfute  plan for  library
sclenee  students  to work with  stu&ent  taach®rs  in other  fields
b8  devl§ed.    Copies  should  be  glv®n to  all  arltlc  teachers  and
to  college  subject  and  methods  teachers.
13.    "lat  situations  ln the  schools  of the  county as
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well  as  ln the  campus  schools  contlrme  t®  be  utilized  as
laboratorle§  for  the  technical  courses.
1b.    That  the matter  of preparation for  two  sub3eat
fields  and  §tutent  teaching  Ln both fl®1ds  be  lnv®stigated.
Ig.    mat  a d6flnite,  plarmed program of re€ruithent
be  iustltuted,  possibly as  a laboratory experience.
16.    That  all  1&boratony exp®rlences  prior  to  student
teaching  be  planned with  the  stutentg  and  b®,  1n  so  far  as
possible,  the direct outgromu of class  activities.
17.    That  a deflnit;e  program  of  follow-up  op  post-
gtudeHt  teaching  experiences  be  planned.
18.    That  sere  lnve§tlg&tlen be  mede  of Education A,
a,  and a  {treshman orientation}  to discover  the  pos§ibilltles
of  lncorp®ratlng  srme  laborator]r  experl®nces  ln a  school  11bra-
ry*
19.    That  lns*"etops  in library  science do more  vlslt-
1ng  and  obaervlng  ln  Schools,  both  off-  and  an €ampu5*    Bhls
should  be done  ln cooperation with the dlre€tcr  of  student
teaching.
20.    that  genlnars be held  for students  prior  to their
student  teachingt  as well  as while  lt  is  ln progress.    Fomer
graduates  and  active  student-  teachers  may  serve  as  consultants
at  these  seminars.
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al.    That  the  gupervlslng  eritlc  €Bach®rs  be  encourag-
ed  to  alloip  the  Student  t®a¢h®r  more  opportunity  to  dlre€t
club  aotivlties,  to work with pupil assistants,  to partl¢i-
pBt®  1n  pp®fes$1omal  and  coREunltF  actlvltles,  to make  great-
er  use  of  countmlty` resourceai  &Hd  te  do more  prof6sslonal
and  g8ner&1  reeling.
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